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ROUl\JANIAN SYNAGQ_GUE· 
SISTE~HOQD CELEBRATES 

SECOND ANNIVERSARY 

1f:C/lffR~EtiitP American Citizens 
~~0!.E:_s~:_:;:, Al~~ked b}7 l~~s 

Main Object of Group p 'd M be City College Philoso- D · • t p t t 
Is to Build Temple al -up · em r~ phy Head, ,to Speak · . esp}. e . rQ L.es. $ 

for Members Given Luncheons h' t 'B 'Id' M' d, ' ' 
, __ · 11 Jee , m mg ID s Hi I O d F ii \ Hal 

Mrs. Ro_senherg Honored Successful Beth-Israel Sister- 30 Club Leader·s t er r er a s O t 
. hood Affair to be Held Prof. Harry A. Overstreet of the Assaults On lndivid-

The Sisterhood of the Roumanian Ann II College of the City of New York will G c 'f' 
Congregation Ahavath Sholom ob- ua y be the final speaker in the Center's et ertt ICateS -ual Jews 
served- its second anniversary last One of the moSt pleasant affairs "Celebrities Course," Sunday evening, 
Sunday with a banquet in Wein- ever. sponsored by the Sisterhood of at 8:30 o'clock, on the subject, "Build- L d , In t'"--t H Id T Sackett Makes Appeal 
stein's Banquet Hall on Weybosset Temple Beth-Israel was the compli- ing Minds for This ·Age.!! ea ers S ILU e e at em· 
street. The members of the men's tT)entary luncheon and bridge to ·paid- Prof. Overstreet is well known as pie Emanu-EI Honors 
association were guests up members, · given last Monday af- a le~turer and author of many im- Eligible Members 

The Sisterhood was· formed two ternoon in the Vestry of the Tern- portant books. He is at present head 

Berlin. Mar. 17-(JTA)-Although 
the U. S. Ambassador Sackett made 
representations here last week re.:. 
garding assaults on American,; citi
zens, more Americans have_ suffered 
at the hands of Nazis. They are Jul
ius Fuhs and Edward . Dahlberg, the 
author, and a student, Lewis Berman. 
Dahlberg was attacked on the Kur
furstendamm by Storm Troops and 
badly beaten on the h~ad. Fuhs was 
attacked and robbed by Nazis in a 
cafe, of which he is the owner. 

years ago with the main object of pie. of the department of philosophy at The Leaders' Institute, a series of 
raising funds for the building ' of the The event was the first of its kind City College and lecturer with the courses given to all leaders or pro
Congregation Temple and is making to be given by the Sisterhood and its New School for Social Research. He spective leaders, was fittingly con
fine progress in that respect. The of- unquestionable success has prompted taught formerly at the University of eluded at Temple Eman0-EI on Sat
ficers are Mrs. S. Samson, President; ' 'the organization to make this an an- California and has also given courses urday evening by Rabbi. Israel M. 
Mrs. R. Sacarovitz, Vice President; nual gajhering. Priz~ were donated in the University of Chicago and at Goldman, who issued the certificates 
Mrs. I. Rubenovitz, Treasurer, and_ by Mrs. Leo Weiner, President of ·the Columbia. H'e is a graduate of the to the eligible members. 
Mrs. Abner Rosenberg, Secretary. Sisterhood and won by Mrs. Samuel University of California and Oxford The ceremony took place following 

Dr. Greenstein Toastmaster P. Lazarus as a door prize and by University. For a number of years the regular Purim party. The course, 

Louis Berman, a medical student, 
was beaten up in the street by Nazi 
troopers. 

Dr. J . E. Greenstein was toastmaster Mrs. Charles Sentler for the highest he has been director of Adult Sum- instituted by the Rhode Island Coun
and speeches w:.ere made by Louis bridge score. Prizes were also pre- mer ,Sessions in California. cil of Young Judaea, with Arno 
Goldstein, Adolph Brown, J. Reich, sented at each table. Mrs. Samuel ' Dr. Overstreet's publications have Wrazlowsky as its president and Jo
M. Hercov, M. Greenstein, B. Green- Littman, cultural chairman, read an in the main been in the field of social seph Keller as supervisor, was taught 
stein, M. Urban, A. Rosenberg, Mrs. article on "Purim," written by Mrs. philosophy and psychology and have by Rabbi Goldman, Fred Weiser and 
S. Samson, Mrs. M. Greenstein, Mrs. Moses of. the Women's. League of the appeared in various American and J. Beigelson of the Temple Emanu-
A Rosenberg and Mrs. B. Fried- United Synagogue. English journals. He has written El Religious School. Violence Continues 

•man. Mrs. S. N. Deutch and Mrs. J. D. many articles of late years in the The following were the recipients Lo!ldon, Mar. 17- (JTA)- Despite 
· Recitations were given by ~iss Grossman were the co-chairmen. liberal journals like the New Repub- of certificates: the lull in the attack on J ewish ·busi-

. Evelyn Gol~tein and Miss Shirley ---0- lie, Nation and Survey. Sydney Ballon, Hiram Stein, Frank nesses following . the .publication .-,,f 
• Weiss and Jewish Folk Songs were Dr. Overstreet has lectured in the Uffer, William Wwisch, Milton Srib- Hitler's order, there is no cessation~jp 
sung by B. Greenstein and Miss Eve- Ida Fain Named Queen New York Labor Temple, the New ner, Benjamin Wexler, Ruth Pansy, the acts of violence against individ-
lyn Greel)~tein with Miss Saudie Sil- School for Social Research, the Brook- Sylvia Pressman, Marion Rotenberg, ual Jews. 
vennan at ·the 'liiaho:u·-·-~ ~ , ,, 'Esther .at J:e~h..Ctlnter Jyn.,,!111,c!,_New .. York- Ethical Societies, Rose Yarlas, Sarah Smith, Edith ·At Kiel, Wilhelm Spieger, a Jew-

Mrs. Abner Rosenb\,rg, who is one · the · Bro<iltlY11,~ lnstituU. ·of Ans and Abraam~·Ruth>-Abraama,; R~lJ'!'·Kel-.··ish- lawyer- and- a Socialist candiliate, 
of the organizers of the Sisterhood and PU r i Ill Masquerade Sciences, the Columbia 'Institute of !er, Be~a Snell, ~nora Fmberg, at the municipal electioµs, was shot 
at present its ·S!'ci::etary, •was presented Arts _ and Sciences, Cooper Union; Harry Fam, Harold Gelfman, Sarah dead by two men, who pretended to 
with a valuable token in gold for Over 900 persons attended the Queen Ford Hall, various Settlement Houses, Lasker, Esther. Belilove, Harold Tre- be police officers. They knocked at 
faithful services. Esther Purim Masquerade ' Thursday Forum and Labor groups and wo- gar, Frank Licht, Arthur Hoffman, his door, demanding that. he open it 

A pleasing incident took place, at the Arcadia. Miss Ida Fain was men's clubs. Mae Hollander, Stllly Gordon, Ruth in the- name of the law. As soon as 
when Dr. Greenstein, the young~st cho'!')'l Queen Esther with the fol- He is the author of "Influencing Hellman, Martin_ Cohen, Fannie Leve, Spieger opened the door, they fired 

' member of the organization, called on lowing court attendants: Rose Cohen, Human Behavior," "About Our- Jennie Lucksmansky and Evelyn at him, killing him instanUy and es_-
Myer Urban to spe'ak. Mr. Urban is Frances Afkerman, Tillie Marks, selves" and "The Enduring Quest." Pansy. caping . 

. the oldest member and maintains an Edith Rotenberg, Ruth Snell, Eva The London Times, which features 
unbroken record of attendance in over Tanen baum, Charlotte F . Snow, Dor- ---0--- ---0--- the prevalence of violence in Ger-
3S years. othy Spiegle, Harriet J . Winnerman, m,any, described the case of a well-

----O-,-- all of Providence, and J ean Schwartz Mos Chitom Society Providence Fr,aternal known J ewish lawyer in Munich 
of Pawtucket. Oh ' which complained to the police of 

J . h p The prizes for persons selling the C d • D • serves Anniversary N rf th h e W ls r o gram most tickets were presented to Miss on ucting rive 'Iizi inte eilince wi Je~edstores. 
Ida Fain, first; Mrs. Ira Robinson, The Providence Fraternal ".A.ssocia- te Nff=h:s t ereuponboattacth knhim, On WEAN Sunday d d M. D th s · I cu o 1s rousers a ve e ees, ~f~J'. ' ~tume1~rizeor~~ersp':!~;~ Seeking Funds to Help Poor tion observed its sixth anniversary and compelled him to parade the 
Evelyn S'-on, Evelyn Bader, Evelyn With Passover Necessities·, Tuesday evening in its headquarters, streets with a placard inscribed, 

Artists to Broadcast Musical 
Selections at 12:15; Jewish 

Announcer at "Mike" 

An· interesting and entertaining 
J ewish radio program will be broad
cast Sunday over Station WiEAN at 
12:15. Harry Silverman, well-known 
baritone, formerly on the Yiddish 
stage in New York, will render a 
group of fo]k songs and popular num
bers from the Jewish musical comedy 
stage. Several selections will be 
given by Miss Mary Orliansky, local 
soprano, and the program will close 
with a group of ensemble numbers. 
The programs will be given every 
Sunday at 12:15. 

The announcer, who is the only one 
of Jewish faith on the Yankee net
work and who isl known to the radio 
audience as Mowry Lowe, is a local 
young man, Maurice Perlow. 

uu 830 Westminster street. A program "Never Aga' Comp! · to the p 
Siegal, Idah Snell, Dr. Sol Rubenstein, M. Feinberg In Charge of entertainment and dancing fol- lice." m am o-
tli~=~d · Schoenberg and Joseph lowed a short business meeting. Spe- German Prisoners Tortured 

The Mos Chitom Society, which has cialty numbers by members, door Similar stories are reaching here --o--
Ludwig Satz Picture 

to be Shown at the 
Liberty, March 20-21 

Ludwig Satz, one of the best known 
Jewish comedians, will appear at the 
Liberty Theatre, Broad and Gallatin 
streets, Monday and Tuesday, in the 
first J ewish musical comedy talking 
picture, "His Wife's Lover.0 Matinees 
will begin each day at 2:15 and eve
ning showings at •6:30. 

Mr. Satz will have an all-star sup
portin~ cast of singers and I dancers, 
includ.mg Isadore' Cashier, Lucy Le
vine, Michael Rosenberg, Jacob Frank, 
Lillian Feinman and others. 

provided Passover needs for the Jew- prizes and refreshments were features from Vienna: Today's Austrian press 
ish poor in the city for many years, of the evening. Max Levin was chair- vividly describes the inhuman torture 
is conducting a drive so that they man of the committee1 which included of Jews who have Deen imprisoned 
may be able to answer the many MrS': Morris Sheer, Mrs. Willi:am Reu- in the German military fortress of 
great demands for help. In a state- ter, Mrs. William Schmelz,· Mrs. Si- Spandau. The Austrian newspapers 
ment yesterday, Morris ., Feinberg, mon Licker, Harry Bloomberg, reproduce the details given to ,them 
of the organization since its found- Nathan Ostrov, Louis Hayman, Harry by refugees from Germany who have 
inff, said: Levine and Simon Licker. left the country after being released 

'After taking care of as many fam- The officers of the group are>Charles from Spandau, which had previously 
ilie's as we could we find our treas- Si~verman, Past President; Harry been reserved only, for p tisoners of 
ury drained. The need this year far Bloomberg, President. Simon Licker, high rank. 
exceeds any previous years and in Vice President; David Isserlis, Chap- They tell Uut,t on being brought 
order to cope with the situation we lain; Joseph Keller, Financial Secl'e- into Spandau, the Nazis greet every 
are compelled to call upon our peo- tary; Barney Kessler, Recording Sec- new group of arrivals with the' qu~s
ple to exert their efforts to co-operate retary; Louis Rosenbaum, Treasurer; ti~m whether they are Jews. If the reply 
generously with the committee.' The Abraham Guy, Inner Guard, and M. is in the affirmative, the victim is 
diStribution is under the supervision Sirota, Master of Arms. Hugo Sper- forced to lie down on the floor and 
of the local Rabbis. . ber is President of the Board of Trus- his body is stamped and kicked, until 

The committee includes S. Gold.:. tees. he is unconscious. 
stein, M. Bramson, M. Temkin, George 

Only Two Jewish Fatalities 
Listed In California Quake 

Pullman, B. Russian, S. J ersky, A. 
Goldberg. A. Heller, Hymon Kotz 
and Philip Abroams. 

- -o--
Louis Rubin Dies 

Separate Jewish Municipal 
' Units Urged In Jerusalem 

Jerusalem Mar. 17- (JTA) - The published, was recently submitted. by 
the government to the heads of mu
nicipalities for their observation. Since 
then the various clauses of the ordi
n ance have been subjected to a great 
deal of criticism. It is known that 
the ordinance con~iderably restricts 
the self-government of the munici
palities. It proposes that, in the fu
ture, not only the President of the 
Council, but all the administrative of
ficials, such as rnWlicipal engineer, 
lllunicipal doctor, secretary and treas
urer, are to be appointed by 1he High 
Commissioner. It proposes that elec
tions be held once in fiveJears only, 

Los Angeles, Mar. 17- (JTA)- As 
far as can_ be ascertained, there have 
been two J ewish fataliti~s in the 
earthquake that struck California last 
Friday nlghl They are Mary J . See
lig, 45 years of age, of Long Beach, 
and Frank Tobais, 35 years of age, 
1853 Crenshaw boulevard in Los An
geles. Tobais was killed by a falling 
wall. , 

Among the several hundred names 
of those taken to the hospital at Long 
Beach, there appear but a scant 
dozen or so Jewish names. The lists, 
however, are still incomplete and it is 
difficult to determine the exact num
ber of Jewish casua !ties. 

Fortunately, the quake occurred at 
too early an hour in the evening to 
affect the worshippers in the syna
gogues at Long Beach or Los An
geles. 

Dr. Beno Guttenberg, recognized as 
one of the world's foremost Seisll\o
logical authorities, and n member of 
the Independent Order of B'nai B'rith, 
made a trip through the stricken areas 
for scientific purposes. He has ar
rived at the conclusion that the 
earthquake was due to n faulting in 
the earth's crus~ and not to any vol
canic disturbance. 

Rhode Island J ewish families had 
a number o( relatives and friends in 
the earthquake danger zone nnd con
siderable apprehension was felt here 
regarding their safety. Authorities in 
California are still checking on the 
situation there and the Red Cross 
has begun rescue and rehabilitation 
work. Fairly definite reports indi
cated. however, that no Rhode Is
landers were killed or injured in the 
disaster. 

Louis Rubin, who for more than formation of autonomous J ewish mu
twenty years conducted the former nicipaI units within general munici
College Hill Store at 9 College Hill, palities in mixed cities, like J erusa
died suddenly Sunduy evening when lem and Haifa, is demanded by the 
stricken by o heart attack while at- J ewish Agency in a 108-page memo
lending a Purim Festival at Temple randum sllbmilled to the go-vern-
Emanu- El. ment. 

Since 1914, Mr. Rubin had been in The memorandum is In the form of 
the novelty busin ess, His home was a series of observations on the pro
at 43 Halsey street. Ile was born jected new mwtlcipal ordinance which, 
J an. 25, 1888, in Russia. Since boy- it is understood, Is planned to serve 
hood he had lived in this cit_y. as a preliminary to the legislative 

Surviving him are his wile, Mrs. coW1cil, which the governmPnt pro
Rose (Cohen) Rubin; a oon, Harvey, poses subsequently to establish. 
and a daug_hter, C~nrlotte. ,!'{ts moth~r, In the memorandwn, the Jewish 
Mrs. Goldle ~ubm; a sister, Miss Agency demands ~estricted wo
Gertrude Rubm, an.d five brothers, , men's franchise, also wider powers 
David. Max . Martin, Albert and for mwtlcipalities and a more mod
Abraham Rubm, also survive. ern spirit, in the sense of less bureau-

The funeral was held Monday af- cratic Interference in the affairs of 
ternoon from his homei with services municipalities. 
et Temnle Emanu- El. Burial was in The draft of the new mwtlclpalities' 

-·oh, P nrk Cemetery. ordinance, which ha, not yet been 

and during the in terv between 
elections, the High Commis-
sioner is to be empowered to dis
miss councillors at any time and re
place them by others. The nghts of 
mwtlcipalities are to be limited even 
in such matters as the naming of 
streets. 

./ 
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AMERICA'S JEWRY INDICTED 
A leading editorial in a Warsaw publication, th~ Jewish 

Telegraphic Agency informs us, vigorously s?ores the , silence ?f 
American Jews who stand indicted of allowmg the excesses m 
Germany to grow and develop without raising an. organize~ 
voice or endeavoring to use their influence to alleviate condi-

tions. ,, f Am · 
The article contrasts the "lackadaisical spirit o erican 

Jewry with that of British J ews, whose conc.~mtrated influenc~s, 
the writer claims, has created a deep impression m German ci~
cles. The article goes on to say that only by ap!)eals to humani
tarian feelings can Hitlerism be reached and the author also 
suggests that Jews consider boycotting German goods the world 

overThe indictment is a true one. America's Jewry, if only the 
question of politics were involved, proba~ly is better dis~nited. 
folitically or economically, it would be suicide for a bandmg to
gether of J ews or any other nationality or religion. In the first 
place the end would not be worth the me~ ev_en if it could 
be accomplished; in the second, so small a mmority, no matter 
how militant, would be hopelessly lost in the shuffle. 

But the question here, as js well pointed out, is one of mercy 
and compassion. It is r ight q,Ild proper that Jews the world over 
should join in mighty protest against the outrages perpetrated 
upon their brethren in Germany, a nat_ion which o':"es _much to 
its Jewish citizens for the high place it has occupied m world 
affairs. Beyond the recent mass meeting in New York, there 
has come to our knowledge no outstanding movement for united 
protest by American Jews. It is about time such a movement got 
under way. 

Isolated and disjointed appeals are easily pigeon-holed or 
tossed into somebody's wastebasket. 'But, if from the pulpits of 
synagogues and temples, from mass II\eetings in the large and 
small J ewish centers the country over, from Jewish men and 
women in high governmental circles, such a widespread move
ment for ·intervention is started, some definite satisfaction may 
:fairly be expected. 

With the whole world situation so delicate, it is unlikely that 
the United States government or any other power will intervene 
formally unless there is some overt and unpardon~ble act _on the 
part of the Hitler regime. Ho':"ever, the outlo_ok is nc:,t discour
aging on that score. In the wmdmg nver of mternational rela
tions, there is more than one channel. An mformal ,and ,unpub
licised "suggestion" from the larger nations that he ought to m_end 
his ways cannot well be disregarded even by so narrowly nat10n
alistic an individual as the Nazi tyrant. 

Minnie Mack Opens 
Cleansing Shop R. I. POST, No. 23 

Jewish War Veterans 
of the U.S. 

MAX BLUMENTHAL AWARDED 
''PURPLE HEART" 

Max M . Blumenthal, a member of 
this post, was awarded the "Order 
of the Purple Heart" by the War De
parbnent for wounds received during 

Jewish Home for the 
Aged of R. I. News 

By M. P . OSTROW· 

PURIM CELEBRATION ' 

The Purim services Sunday proved 
to be one of the most thrilling ex
periences for the old folks at the 
Home. The usual religious service 
with the Megillah was read in the 
morning by S. Kessler and in the eve
ning by M. Dluty. The day was cul
minated with a Purim party, through 
the courtesy of a special committee 
of the Ladies' Association of the 
Home, consisting of Mrs. D. Kahnov
sky (chairman), Mesdames S. Ganzer, 
A. L. Sutton, L. Miller, S. N. Deutch, 
L. Marcus, A. White, M. Mellion, R. 
H. Sonion, S. Newberger, B. Tich
man, H. Shatkin1 J . Berkelharnmer, 
J . Hochberg, H. Swartz, J . D. Gross
man, Louis Smira, J. Goldsmith, J. 
Emstof, B. M. Goldowsky, L. M. 
Grant. The old folks were veritably 
showered with gifts. . 

Under the auspices of the Young 
Judaea, a remarkable program de
lighted the hearts of the old folks. 
Martin Cohen presented a play which 
he had written especially for the oc
casion, called "Grandfather's Visit on 
Purim;" Sydney Cohen recited an 
original theme on Purim in Yiddish 
that astonished the old folks with, its 
colorful composition and delivery. 
The second part of the program, un
under the leadership of Miss S. Las
ker, with the girls of her club, in col
orful costume, thrilled the old folks 
with Palestinian dances and songs. 
The Millman Trio gave several dance 
numbers. The third part of the pro
gram consisted of solos rendered by 
Miss Lasker and Miss L. Finberg, as
sisted by the leaders of the- Young 
Judaea clubs. 

The chairman of the entertainment 
committee, Bernard M. Goldowsky. 
President of the Ladies' Association 
of the Home, Mrs. Harry Shatkin, and 
the chairman of the evening, Mrs. D. 
Kahnovsky; as well as the various 
members of her committee, thank the 
participants for their fine co-opera
tion. 

PASSOVER SEDER 

Passover preparations are now tak
ing place for a Seder to be given 
the first night of P esach, and one on 
the second, open to the public. Res
ervations must be made before April 
1, with Mrs. Leo Logan. Plantations 
4257, or at the office of the Home, 
Angell 1135. There will be .I\O cards 
mailed or any solicitations for these 
reservations. 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 

Occupational Therapy for the old 
folks started Monday under the di- . 
rection of Miss Chase, state repre
sentative of the Occupational Therapy 
National Organization. She is assist
ed by Mrs. H. B. Bornside, volunteer. 
Considerable enthusiasm has been 
aroused among the old folks, who are 
commencing to become interested in 
the various projects. such as crochet
ing, embroidery, colori_ng ·various ob
jects, etc. The plan 1s to appeal to 
the old folks by having each project 
of religious content. 

Jewish Otphanage 
News 

Miss Minnie Mack, well known in 
the ·young Jewish set of this city, an
nounces the opening of her new and 
modem Come-Again Shop of tqe 
Kleenit Co., Cleansers, at 317 Alice 
Building. Miss Mack was formerly 
with the Perfection Dry Cleansers. 
An outstanding special to introduce 
the fine service she will render, is 
the cleansing of any lady's or gen
tleman's garment for 50 cen~ with call 
and delivery service. Another Kleertit 
store is at 336 Elmwood avenue. 

Miss Mack is an active member of 
the Phi Gamma Sorority, the Girl's 
City Club and the Sister Sorority. 

action during the World War. ENTERTAINMENT AND "TREATS" 
Comrade Blumenthal enlisted in the PRESENTED CHILDREN· 

--o--
HENRY MORGENTHAU, JR., 

CHAIRMAN OF FARM BOARD 

Washington, Mar. 17 - (JTA) - It 
was announced recently by President
elect Roosevelt that Henry Morgen
thau. Jr., had been chosen to succeed 
James C. Stone as chairman of the 
Federal Fann Board. 

U. S. Army, May 24, 1918, at Provi- The children of the J ewish Orphan-
dence. He spent three weeks at Camp age enjoyed a professional entertain
Upton and from there was trans-· ment last week through the courtesy 
£erred to Camp Meade. On the 8th of Melva Bolden, popular colored en
of July1 1918, he went to France and tertainer. Mr. Bolden rendered choice 
was assigned to Company L. 314th bits of comedy, impersonations, song 
Sector artd the Argonne. Comrade and dances, which were enthusiasti
Blumenthal was wounded during the cally received by the boys and girls. 
battle of the Argonne at Mountafacon, Richmond Ford accompanied on the 
France and spent four and half months piano. This was one of a series of en
in Base Hospital 89, Meves Buley, terlainments given at the Orphanage 
France. for the amusement of the childre n, 

partly by the youngsters and partly 
by ou tside talent. 

On the occasion of their 25th wed

A Business In Thousands and a Profit In Pennies ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs .. A. 
Zolkind, 16 Elmo st.reet1 gave an ice 
cream treat to the Home. 

New York Lace Store 
28 . 30 BROAD STREET 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

Pawtucket's Leading Women's 

Misses' and Children's 

Wearing Apparel Store 

"Style and Quality at a Price" 

In pursuance of annual custom in 
honor of their son Arnold1s birthday 
on March 13th. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
H.ilfer, 75 Laurel nvenue, £urnished 
ice cream ond cake for U1e Orphanage 
children. 

Mrs. Annle Bernstein, 62 Tyndall 
avenue, continuing the practice of the 
late Mrs. M. Feinberg and herself, 
presented 11Sholach Monos" of cake 
and fruit for Purim. 

Morris Kerlin, 69 Potter streel 
Pawtucket~ and Rabbi 0 . W. Werner, 
47 Mulberry street. Providence, like
wise brightened the Purim festival for 
the children for the traditional 
11Shalach Monos." The Purim season 
thus was this year celebrated in the 
Orphana~e with more home-made 
"goodies' than for a number of years 
past. 
DIETITIAN AND COOK JOIN 

BASKETBALL TEAl\1 
The culinary department of the I 

Home has now a "large" representa
tion on the girls' basketball team in 
the persons of Mrs. Wolfenson, the 
dietitian, and Mrs. Brown, the cook. 

i 1,1,P..~ !.! 5 I ,::-..:..---------·:· 

Harriet Winnerman, Eva Tannen
baum, Frances Ackerman, Charlotte 
Snow, Jean Schwartz, Edith Roten
berg . . . Len Schonberg was the 
sensation of the ages when he ap
peared in a sea diver's outfit made of 
white rubber < • • Ida Snell as a 

,A large audience enthus.iastically Belle of 1600, took a prize as the most 
received the offerings of the artists ·at beautiful costume ... Evelyn Simon, . 
the Costume Recital sponsored by the as a Belle of 1880, took the historic 
Miriam Hospital Association last Fri-( prize . . . Dr. Sol Rubinstein wore 
day at the Music Mansion. Mrs. Celia the-'most hµmorous costume,. as one 
Parvey, chairman, in her pleasing of the Marx Brothers . . . Evelyn 
manner, made the introductory re- Siegal, as a Spanish _Beauty, t.Qok the 
marks. The audience was to be car- prize for the most original costwne, 
ried around the ~rid with the art- and Evelyn Bader wore the most 
ists in costume to transport them. . beautiful costume, a Martha Washing-

First, Mrs. Florence Levy Newbur- ton dress, with the accessories, black 
ger took us to the Orient in a group fan and parasol . .. the Evel¥I15 were 
of Chinese numbers. Mrs. Newbur- most predominant . . . Others in 
ger made a delightful Chinese maiden, costume were Sam Berditch, as Mor
and her nimble fingers made the pi- decai ; Evelyn Kaufman, as a C~ssack 
ano tell us all that the music implied. girl; Frank Nathanson, as a farmer. 
Then ·we traveled west with Benjamin Belle Corich, as a gypsy, anci Mina 
Primack: His violin was the medium, Udisky and Ida Weiner as two studies 
this time. Mr. Primack rendered in black. 
several Italian classics, accompanied The spectators were seated around 
by Leroy Armstrong. Next we were the hall,. and in the boxes we spied 
taken to Syria, portrayed by Mrs. Ab- the following: Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
bie Grant Huddish in costume, man- Hassenf~ld, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
nerisms and dialect, a Syrian woman- Steiner, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sund
peddler, and. later back to the south Jun, Mr. and ~rs. Saul Abrams, Mr. 
of our own country, when Mrs. Hud- and Mrs. Samuel Workman, Mr. and 
dish became a 59uthern mammy Mrs. Jules P. Goldstein,' Mr. and Mrs. 
teaching a S-unday school ,class. Milton Sapinsley, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 

Miss Mary Orliansky, in costume, Woolf, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Seefer, 
then sang a group of Italian songs, Mr. and Mrs. Herman S. Gallcin, Mr. 
accompanied by Miss Marion Gross- and Mrs. Samuel Rosen, Mr. and Mrs. 
man. Mr. °Primack followed with a Walier Adler, Mr. Charles Silverman, 
miscellaneous group of violin &Q:los, Mr. J ohn ·Silverman, Nathan 
after which ·Mrs. Newburger brought Temkin, Dr. and Mrs. Archie A. Al
us back hqme again with several bert, Dr. and Mrs. A. Brown, Mr. and 
southern selections. Mrs. Charles M. Hoffman, Mr. and 

* * * Mrs. Boris Nelson, Dr. Edward Seltzer 
Mrs. Louis Hayman need no longer and Walter Lederer. 

suffer from cold hands-she was fort-
unate enough to win a fur muff. the 
last time she attended a meeting of 
the Providence Fraternal Associa
tion. 

* * * Highlights of the evening at the 
Purim Masquerade: Al Gurwitz, as 
King Ahasueros, receiving the Queen, 
Ida Fain-and not a bad picker, at 
that, with Miss Fain resplendent in a 
red robe trimmed with1 ermine 
Bert Pickar was the Court Messen
ger, and the following, dressed in Ori
ental costumes of blue, green, white 
orchid, pink and red, were the Court 
Attendants: Rose Cohen, Dorothy 
Spiegel, Tillie Marks, Ruth Snell, 
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Important c·onference on R~li~!on q,t Boston Apr. 2 
· .-----------, Financial Problems and Amplific~tion of Syn-

JEWISH TELEGRAPHIC AGENCY TURNING THE agogue Influence.to be Discussed by Leaders 
OBS~RVES 15th ANNIVERSARY ' PAGES of Rhode island and Massachusetts 

The 15th 'Anniversary of lhe foun
dation of the Jewish Telegraphic 
A gene should be regarded in a 
sense as an occasion of Jewish na
tional interest, no less than other 
Jewish anniversaries to 'Yhich space 
is rightly accorded in the J ewish 
press. -

During the past few months there 
have been a number of commemo!a
tions and celebrations to which 

· prominent writers, artists, and pub
lic men have-devoted a great deal of 
attention. One need only mention the 
cases of the Ben Yudah anniversary 
and the Bialik celebrations. Here we 
had a world-wide recognition of the 
jnvaluable work done on the one 
hand by the father of Modern He
brew, and on the other by the great
est living Hebrew poet, whose work 
is by many considered worthy of 
standing beside the creations of Ye-
huda Hallevi. · 

In a sense, the Anniversary of the 
Jewish T~legraphic Agency's foun
dation may be regarded just-as much 
a cultural event as a recognition of 
a. force functioning in J ewry and pro
viding cords of unity and-avenues of 
communication so invaluable to the 
soa.ttered members of a scattered 
national body. 4 

Although Jewish liturgy is - still 
full of de out prayer for a national 
in-gathering, it is no longer true ·to 
~ay that the Diaspora is in any way 

• comparable with the utter segrega
tion which so many Jewish centers 
and communities suffered before sci
ence supplied the means of joining 
them, spirilually if not physic.ally. 
· The 20th Century, with its perfect
ed telegraphic syst ems, its wireless, 
its highly orga nized postal arrani;e
ments, its aeroplanes, and its s·w1ft 
stearn.ers, has considerably modified 
the historic Disper sion of the Jewish 
people. - -

Talmudic scholars are aware that 
on more than one occasion the an
cient Rabbis in their discussions 
made allowances for the difficulties 
of communication obtaining in the 
ancient world. On account of.the dif
ficulties of comtrtunit ation-, in more 
tha n one case, for instance, special 
concessions were granted to people 
living as nea as Galilee or Acco. It 
is an interesting reflection that the 
Jew of New York is now, in a sense, 
closer Lo the J ew of J erusalem than 
was the J ew in J erusalem to his 
brother a few miles from that city, 
in anrient days. , 

It was a happy inspiration, with 
a sense oj. the dramatic, that must 
have led a man like Mr. Jacob Lan
da u t o take steps which eventually 
led to the creation of the J ewish Tel
egraphic Agency in the year 1918, 
and t he establishment of a n organi
zation which llas a t one stroke 
rohbed the hist0ric Diaspora of one 
of its greatest ills and terrors. 

It was the period immediately aft
er the war. 1 J ewry which had suf-

Q.n PassO'ler the choicest of 
everyth ing distinguishes the 
Jewish Hom•. Manischewiti: 
Matzo and Matzo products 
ore th e choices t o f their 
kind- produced In the larg
est Kosher Motz.a Bbkilry In 

the world. In demand 
everywhere. 

fered terribly in the catastrophe, lay 
torn and mangled, -the prey of the 
Ukrainian blood-lust, and of the new 
·politicai- organisms which were al
ready beginning to _threaten Jewry 
in Eastern Europe with economic an
nihilation. Jn· the Western lands, 
Jews wer~ eager to take up once 
again contact with their places of 
origin; everyone was• thirsty tor 
knowledge of what was happerung 
here, there, and everywhere. It was 
the moment when the effects of- the 
Balfour Declaration were beginning 
to be understood and when it was be
ginning to be realized, that only by 
some form of Jewish unity, by reg
ular ca,ttact between the various 
Jewish communities and by a relia
ble knowledge of day-by-day J ~wish 
development the world over w9uld it 
be possible for Jews to profit m any 
way from the promise implicit in 

By ·FREDA R. BIENSTOCK 

" Death in the Senate" by Diplo
mat is a finely told mystery tale 
that is exceedingly appropriate to 
the tinl'es. It reintroduces good old 
DennJs Tyler who appeared to such 
advantage in 11The Corpse. on the 
'White House Lawn." Denms solves 
the mystery of the s_udd~n deaths of 
the hypocritical anti-hquor s_enato:, 
who in the midst of confessmg his 
sins' and omissions, drops to the floor 
of the Senate dead. To all appear
ances, it is death fro!11 h~art dis
ease but our own Denms thinks_ oth
erwise and when a:nothei~ prominent 
Washingtbnian goes the same way 
his beliefs are strength"'l'ed. How he 
goes a bout s~lvi_ng _th~ murders 1s 
the gist of this mtriguu:g story . . 

the Balfour Declaration. " Hizzone• the Mayor," by Joel 
The Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Sayre, author of " Rackety-Raoc" is 

or the J. T. A., as it has come to be a spirited satire on pres~nt-d~y pol
called, grew swiftly. Under the cap- itics. This is a book which will pro
able hands of its founder, Mr. Ja- vide many a laugh for its .-eader and 
rob Landau, its ramifications spread, perhap·s more_ th~n _one wry f~ce .. In 
and within a brief perfod it had al- its exaggeratwn it is almost hfehke. 
ready established offi<es in seven of Between Chicago and New York al
the leading centers - New ·Y6tk, most nothing in this book about the 
London, Paris, .Berlin, \Varsaw, Vi- "Great City of Malta" seems too f3.!
enna a nd J erusalem, besides a host fetched to be told about. A·-nne vem 
of local news-collecting agencies. of hwnor is possessed by M.r. Sayre 

Five hundred delegates and visitors from J ewish religious congrega
tions throughout Massachusetts and Rhode island will at\end the religious 
conference to be held in Boston Sunday, April 2. The conference will 
discuss the p,:_oblems that beset the synagojl'ue, especially those br_ought 
about by financial difficulties, and · through an exchange of experiences 
attempt to point the . way to a solution of difficulties. In honor of th_e 
occasion there will be a special " laymen's' service/ .' the morning of April 
2. held at Temple Israel. The service will be addressed by Samuel Finkel. 
p·res ident of the Brotherhood of Temple Israel and chairman of the New 
England Association of Reform Co.Pgregations ; Judge Jacob Asher, presi
dent of the Brotherhood of Temple Emanuel of Worcester; and Harold 
Lipkin, president of the Brotherhood ot Temple Ohabei Shalom of Boston, 
and others will conduct the service. 

Luncheon will be served at Temple Ohabei Shalom, with the congre
gation as hosts to the de legates. The afternoon session will be held at 
!femple Ohabei Shalom and will consist, first , of a discussion of problems 
besetting the synagogue, led by Matthew Porosky, chairman of the Board 
of Temple Ohabei Shalom; Lee M. Friedman, president of Temple Israel; 
and A. S. Burg, president of Temple Beth, El, of Lynn, Mass. Rabbi 
William H. Fineshriber, of Temple Keneseth Israel of Philadelphia, will 
deliver an address on -"The Congregation and Its Membership." 

This conference is one of a series conducted throughout New England, 
Ne~ Jersey and New York by the North East Religious Union, which is 
a regional divis.ion-of the Union of Amer,ican Hebrew CongregatiQ;ns, par
ent body of a ll the Refotm congr egations df the United States. These 
conferences are part of a program tended to intensity and to amplify the 
iTlfluence of the Synagogue upon he Jews of the region and to bring the 
benefits of religious experience to s mall. outlying communities, and to the 
unorganized student bodies in the many colleges and universities in th~ 
section. The New England Association of Reform congregations, dir&e,t 
sponsor of ·the Boston meetingl is a constituent member or the North East 
Religious Union. . • 

· The m'embers of the board of managers of the Union for M-assachu
setts are: Samuel B. Finkel, Bos ton, chairman; Mrs. Bessie S. Abraham. 
Brookline: Jud ge Jacob Asher, \Vorcester; Mrs. Louis H. Epstein, Boston; 
Lee M. Friedman, Boston; Matt}}ew Porosky, Bos ton, and Morris Ziskind, 
Pittsfield. The Board Members of Rhode l s land are: Charles C. Brown, 
Providence, chairman; and C. Joseph Fox,· Max L. Grant, Adolph Meller, 
Mrs. Caesar 1\'lisch 31'~ Mrs. J. George 1'athanson.., all .of Providence. 

Roger \V. St i:aus, of New York. is chai_!'.:man of' the North East Reli- -
gious 4nion, and Jacob B. Pollak is regional rabbi and secretary. 

During the past 15 years, the J. and he us,es it gracefully so that the 
T. A. has 1:epeatedly proved itself book is just short of overdone. In 
an invaluable instrufnent, not only fact for me it was Just right-full 
for the collection and dissemination of- the humor a.nd absurdity of pres
of news, but a lso as a protective ent-day government and more than 
agency for Jews throughout the a little full of bitterness at the ab
wor-ld. Indirectly, the ~-· T~ A., be- surdity of 20th century people being 
cause it .has had at its command the willing to st and ~or _it! "J · AU O th \•T Id M R · d M Se d 
means for improving public opinion, ews• ver e ·t or ay egar e as con 
has a lso been the means of exerting. And ' then we come to the prize ' Balfour," Declares Emir in Land Negotiations 
influence ,vhkh have time and again, b k f th •eek month and per-
proved even more effective than m - 00 0 _e l;h 'Lov 'Me" b J erusalem (JTA)-"The Jews all 
stituiions whose specific function it- haps, yeai-_ e , es d R' h' y o,•er the world may regard me as a 

· h · I f · d' ·d Norman Klem (Farrar an me-
\\·as to ~rotect t e_rig ~ts? I~ iv1 - hart). Mr. Klein is the author of last second Balfour.'' This statement is 
ual Jews and Jew1s~ institutions. year's hit, "No1 No the Woman." His said to have been made by the Emir 

It . would be pos~ible to go thru present book is straight novel. It Abdullah in connection with the ne
the exten~1ve archives of t_he. J . T. -tells the story of a young-American gotiations for the transfer of Trans-
71\.., a n~ pick out a host of )nc!dents girl whose father owns a ranch in Jordan land to Jews. "Balfour prom
m wluc~ ~he J. T. A. has, w1thout i\Iexico and has, when she returns 1sed the- Jews a land which was not 
exaggerat1~m, bee_n enabled to av~rt to him from the convent, become m his possession," the Emir is al
catastr9ph1es, either . t~ . Jewish what is contemptuously called a le"'ged to have added, "while J am ac
groups or to Jews as md1v1duals. ';squaw-woman." Unknown to her he tually opening for the J ews a land 

One may take at random, as a fair ha::; married Terese, Mexican beauty ~·hich is fujly in m-y possession." 
example, 'the · case of" a Polish Je,y without morals and. has a whole lit- •This report of the Emir's remarks 
who had been sentenced to deatn ter of yQungsters b),'. her. Althea's is only one of the man y statements 
by a Military Court -tn Poland. He mother has been dead a long time and ...<;ounter-st a tements floating 
was charged with being a Bolshe- but even this does not prevent her about in connection with the Trans
vist spy, and there seemed no way ,from being deeply hurt at her fath- Jordan affair. -
out. Fortunately, the story was er's action. To escape the life with Palestine is a land in which rumor 
brought to the attention of the J. her stepmother who flaunts her inti- and rCport assume curious guises, 
T. A., through an American ,. relative. deli ties and encourages Althea's and it is not easy t o disentangle 
The J .• T. A. instituted inquiries, with father in his heavy drinking Althea ti:_uth qom fiction. 
the result.that the wide public inter- goes away with and marries Claud_e Thus, there is a new tale to which 
est in the case led to a new trial, -Hunt, who is a member of a lion- much attention has been given in the 
a nd the eventual acquittal of the ac- hunting party that comes to the Arab press. The ·s tory is that a 
cused. But cases of this sort have ranch. She does not love him. She group of Arabs has approached the 
been so numerous in the annals of has been attracted by Cotter, young Emir with an offer to take up the 
the J. T. A., that it is not possible p~blicity man who kisses her and la nd which is the subject of negoti
within the limits of an article of this murmurs " Mary'' while he does so. ations with the J ews. They are re
sort to enlarge on them. Enraged by this insult Althea scorns ported to ha ve oflerep to lease the 

lntthe course of its 15 years' serv~ him. land on con_d1t1ons more favorable 
ice, the J . T. A. has been in touch To Hollywood Althea goes with I tha n those 111 the proposed agree
with :tll Jewish problems. Whether he r new and middle-aged husband ment w1th the J e"'.~· ac_cord,~g to de
it ~as Roumania, the deplotable sit- who ~hows no _desir~ to. enter into a ! tails published m El Ara~, th~ or•
ua tion of thousands of st.ateless marriage relatwnship with her. She gan -of the Independent At ab Party. 
Jews who had no protection of any meets up with Cotter again and be- I The detruls given are: I. The Ar~b 
passport, Polish excesses, the wave gins to have an affair. Hunt sends comp?ny undertakes to pay the !:n11r 
of pogroms following the Bela Kun her away when he discovers this and of Ti ans-Jordan a sum of .£20,,500 
upheaval in Hungary, or the more 'she obtains a divorce and marries for the J~1.nd to be leased to th.em 
recent Palestine disturbances, the J. Cotter who is just the tiniest bit re- Jo! a period of 99 years; 2 .. d~rmg 
T . A . has, through ,its courag_ eous luctant to re linquish his bachelor- I the _first _ten years the Em1r JS t o 
corespondents. bee n the means of hood. Gradually it is home in on receive f1 ~m t he comp8:"y a sum of 
presenting in dispassionate but pre- Althea that Cotter is wealthier than £5000, during the fo l_lowmg ttn years 
cise form, facts which contributed she, and unwilling to g ive up heri anothe~ £1 0,000, during the thi rd_ ten 
considerably to the eventual 1>acifica- 1 ambitions, she tries to write herself. ybears _£20,000, \~1h1le the baJa!lc.e is to 
tion or settlement of the trouble. She wri tes and is successful aS a e paid up durmg the remanung 69 

. On occasio1~, the J. ~- _A. has in- West en~ thrill-story teller. i~ ba~y, ye~Es,. Arab" points out that this of-
vited expression of opiruon 011 the she decides-a boy baby,- w,11 give. f . 1 . . 
Pa rt f . d . t· he r the pe rson she longs for the man e r ts t 'le mo_re attractive smce the 

o men a n women exer mg h 1 . " qgreement with the J ews provides 
world wide . influence, and has thus s. e soug 1t m Huntt and _Cotter. only for £2000 a ' year totall ing onl ' 
succ_eeded m concentrating upon Fame, the boy baby a nd a dish- rag £I 98 000 f . ti 99 '. . l 
J ewish troubles an attention which for a husband, all are eventually [ 'tl 01 't · · ) ea.is. ·t f· 
mig ht not othe rwise been forthcom- l1ers. And Huntt cemes back under n ,e merut ime, reµo1 s i om 
ing. Pri me. Minis ters Ministe rs of the sway of influence. A g ripping 
Foreign Affair Pre~idents of Re- s tory of a woman of will and ambi-

Trans-J ordan confi rm that the sub
ject of J ewish settlement is sti ll the 
talk of that territory. The Emir (s 
being openly pressed by many of his 
followers to bring tire negotiations 
with the J ews to a happy conclusion. 
One thing is certain, that he is being 
urged to turn a dea( ear to the in
trigues of the . .\rabs of Western Pal
estine. The exp:i,:essed sentiment is : 
" V\' e can take c~re of ourselves; let 
tl\e Palestine A rahs mind their own 
business." 

Baltimore Butcher 
Founa Guilty by 

Court of Rabbis 
Baltimore (JTA )-An ancient cus

tom, said to be seldom follo,1-•ed in 
recent years in Bal timore, was rein
s ti tuted this week when a full rab
binical court of ten rabbis slit to 
consider a charge against Harry 
Magad, a storekeeper of alleged vi
olations of kosher , food regulation. 

The storekeepe r was a defendant 
in a pending char~e in the Criminal 
Court, accusing him of violati:pg 
ordinances regulating the sale Of 
koshe r meats: 

\Vheu the case came before Judge 
George A. Solter recently, Magad's 
attorney proposed that a rabbinical 
court be permitted to pa~s on the 
cha rge, according to J ewish usage. 
The Deputy State's Attorney assent
ed to the proposal, ana Judge Solter 
a t that t.ime postponed action ·of the 
case pending the suggested rabbinic
al hearing. 

~l agad was found guilty by the 
rabbinical court, which ordered him 
to remo\~e all kosher s),nbols frdt:n 
his store windows. The Criminal 

~c1~:Ju1et~lebe "cfi~:~~d M~rdne.~~ 
~londay and the fin:Rngs of the rab
bis a r expected to be reported to 
Judge Solt~r at that time. 

publics me n of 'tetters and art have lion married to u weakJing. The tale 
time a,;d agajn made use of the serv- is s imply and e ffective ly t old, the 
ice of the J. T. A., in order to give writing. is_ more than adequa te and 
voic~ to the ir opinions on events ill- t~,e ~lep1ct1on of the characters mo~t 
fect1_ng J ews, and thus rende red hfehke. Wheth~r or not Mr. Klem 
services which cannot be over-esti- wi.is denlmg w1t.h real r eople ] do 
mated. not know. But I can t el you that a 

MR. A OVER TISER: 

As u cultural force, the J . T. A. number of }romine1.1t writers might 
has time and ugnin brought Lo Lhe ~l~=~l-y fill L 1e bill assigned to Al
notice of the rublic the achievements 
of J ewish artists and men of letters. 
Movements in J ewish artistic fields 
have formed t.he subject of immm
erable articles written at the request 
of the J. T. A., and there is no doubt 
that the wide inte rest in s·uch mat
ters among Jews of the present day 
may, in considerable measure, be 
credited to it. 

Nazi Excesses Drive Jew
ish Immigrants Back 

to Poland 

THE WISE J::'ARMER PLANTS IN 

FERTILE SOIL 

IT IS 

Quality Circulation 
THAT COUNTS May it not be that Professor Ei~

stein, whose outstanding achieve
ment. it has been to indicate the es
sential oneness of t hings in tbe 

MAN ls(H EWITZ physical world, wi ll , by his presence 
11t the anniversary dinner1 of the J . 
T. A. in New York, ma rk U-1e fact 
that. the existence and function of 

MATZO ~1:.} J~o~id\ id~J~!Ja\i~~h ostlt 

Warsalv (JTA) - A report has 
reached here that the Saxon Minis te r 
of Interior has ordered the expuls ion 
from Dresden of 15 J ewish families 
who are Polish citizens, among them 
u number of young children. It is 
added that the efforts of the Polish 
Consul to obtain a withdrawal of tJ1e 
expuls ion order has failed and that 
the Polish Consul-General in Berlin 
is now dealing with the matter. 

Plant Your Advertising Dollar When it. Will 
Secure the Richest, Most Concentrated Buy
ing Power. 

~ , 1 essent ial unity of Israel, transcend-
~ A ing the limits of geographical space, 
==--==-----.------~ and helping to maintain ~ewry as 

a national and cultural whole ? 

The "Kattowitzer Press" reports 
t hat 240 Polish Jewish families ha,•e 
arrived a t Kattowitz, in Polish Up
per Silesia, fl eeinii: from Berlin and 
Saxony before Hi Uerist excesses. 

RATES A D DETAILS GLADLY FCR · 1 ' B ED L' PON llEQL:L T 
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BY THE WAY 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Copyright 1932 by the Jewfsh Telegraphic Agency, Inc. 

.An Old Depression Story_ . and soo,; ...-as serving the king with 
Old Jacob's sons were sitting his cups as in the old days. 

around a stump fire they had made One day, the cup bea.n,r served the 
in the pasture field waiting ~or the king no less than ten high-balls be
sheep to get their fill of graz,ng. fore breakfast. The cup beai:er could 

"Did you hear the latest?" upped see that the King was troubled. 
Zebulon_ " Little Joe has wheedled "What's ou your mind, King" he 
out papa's best silk shirt." · said. ''You don:t look so hot." 

"Don't say!" said Isaachar. "Won't " No, I guess not," said the King. 
the girls iall for him . now." ., " I had a terrible dream." 

"Well he's pa's pet, you know, "'Nertz," said the cup bearer in 
said Le~ " But take it from me, he's Egyptian.. "You probably ate some
headed for a fall Did you hear the thing indige,,--tible before going to 
dream he's been having." bed. If you would just take a glass 

"What's that," asked several of of warm milk before going to bed, 
th b th you would sleep like a top." 

'f.r;e';! a ~ad of this," said Le".L "No, I am sure.'' said the King, 
"Little Joe dreamt that he and his " that this is an ominous dream. I 
brothers were out in the field, gath- must summon my magicians and 
ering-shea,es. Well, all of a sudden, sooth.sayers." 
his sheaf gets in the center and "Well, if you are looking for a 
stands still and all the other sheaves dream interpreter, I want to recom
circle about him and do a salaam." mend a young fellow I became ac-

Kapbtali Reads a Lot quainted with in jail" 
"It takes no psycho-anal}"'.t to un- And so it came about that J oseph 

derstand that one," said :'.\ aph~, was brought to interpret the King's 
who did a lot of reading. "It's pl~- dream. The King told him about his 

ressed d re. terrible dream - about the seven 
ly nothing but a supp - - es, lean cov.-s eating up the seven fat Dreams you know are but wish ful-
fillments, and Joseph in his heart cows. 
wishes for his brothers to be sub- Forecasts Conditions 

Wben the King bad fini£bed, J <>
seph said: "That's easy. Egypt is 
now going through a period of sev
en years oi abundance. They will be 
followed by se.en years oi depres• 
sion." 

servient to him." _ _ 
"Well, we coald end all of his high 

falutin fancies in that little pit over 
there. What do you say, fellers, ii 
we drop him ~ that. It'll be the 
end of Silk-shirt Joe." 

Reuben ad,-ised the brothers to _ go 
slow about it, but the temptation 
was too great. As J oseph came 
along, he was seized and_ sltlDJ!" mto 
the pit. However, on the sly, his old
er brother snatched him out and sold 

..him to some Midianite merchants 
who were passing by who took Jo
seph to Egypt and in _turn sold him 
to Lord Potiphar, a big shot m the 
Egyptian government. 

At first, Joseph was put ?> work
ing around the house, fixing one 
thing or another. _ 

One day, as J oseph was potterin 
around the lawn, Mrs. Potiphar looks 
out of the window to see if the mail 
man was around, when her eyes get 
a load of J oseph.. 

She stared in amazement, as the 
profile oi J oseph_ lifted !fto ne:w. 
" Do my eyes deceive me? she said. 
'·Can it be Clark Gable has joined 
my retinue of servants?" 

:llissus Feigned Illness -
From that time on, the Missus 

was busy in,enting ways to keep 
J oseph nearby. Her first was to af
fect illness and ask that J oseph be 
sent to her quarters td'attend to her. 

She would lay in bed and say to 
J oseph.. ''Here, J oe, hold my hand 
and feel my pulse. I reckon I must 
have high temperature and rapid 
pulse." _.\..nd sure enough, even ii her 
pulse was normal enough, as soon as 
Joe took hold of it, it would start 
pit-spatting. And J oe would contin
ually have to feel her pulse. 

On.e day, she ups close to J oseph 
and pats his hair and says: " You 
know, J oe, I coula fall for you in a 
big way." 

"Be yourself, Mrs. Potiphar," says 
Joseph. "What have I got to offer 
you-me a slave. Besides what will 
the husband say?" 

" O hang the husband," said Mrs. 
Potiphar. 

"The chances are he'll hang me in
stead," replied Joe. 

The Trap is Set 
Well, scenes like this would be go

ing on continually, the dame gfring 
him plenty of trouble. One evening, 
when Mr. Potiybar was late coming 
home - J oseph was called to Mrs. 
Potiphar's quarters. Wben be arrived 
there, the room was full of intoxi
c-aling incense. Only one candle 
dimly glowed, but the light in Mrs. 
Potiphar's eyes seemed to burn like 
six candles as she reclined on her 
couch arrayed in the utmost of ori
ental allure. 

i•eome, dearest and soothe my 
brow," said the Missus.. 

''J\ow, don,t be silly," said J oseph. 
"Your husband may be home any 
minute, and besides I am busy now. 
There seems something the matter 
with the ltitchen range, 'l"d I'm busy 
fixing it." 

"Well, just hold my hand for a 
minute," said Mrs. Potiphar. J oseph 
took out hia watch. "AU right, re
member you said a minute." J oseph 
took her band. 

"Come, Josep!'t1 put your head next 
to mine," said Jilts. Potiphar. "Xow, 
we mustn't do that. You know you 

· are married," said J osepb, malting 
an effort to tear himself away. Mrs. 
Potiphar grabbed J oseph's shirt. J o
se.Ph wrelll!hed himself away and fled 
with Mrs. Potipbar holding his shirt. 

Mrs. Potiphar's mind ...-as quick 
enough to see that now she was in a 
dilemma. She screamed and called 
the other servants. Joseph, she said, 
had tried to attack her. 

Coot,, H ..,_t,, in Jail 

"Tha t's not sensible," said the 
King. ''How can you talk about de
pression ? Look at the Stock Ex
change. There ne,er in the history 
of i;:gypt has been so much stock ex
changed. Wby the country is full of 
cattle." 

" Yes, yes, your Majesty, but don' t 
forget the economic cycle. Thfs peri
od of onir-production will be fol
lowed by a period of want,- and if 
the King is wise, he wrn make prep
arations for the lean years." 

" What would you suggest?" asked 
the King. ''Inflation, dying currency, 
technocracy ? ,, • 

ux o, what I would suggest is very 
simple. Study history, you r-Majesty, 
and you will note that people baYe 
a tendency to get academic about 
things that are fundamentally ,ery 
simple. You " ouldn't believe it, your 
Majesty, but there is a historical 
record of a time, when the ,,-orld was 
suffering from depression, when at 
the very time, in one part of the 
world, there was too much cattle. In 
fact, they were killtng a thousand 
cattle e\'ery month to keep the cattle 
prices up to standard, and in another 
part of the country, they were 
ploughing the cotton into the soil, 
though in parts of the world, this 
,ery cotton was in great demand. In 
other parts, the wheat was .z-otting 
in the field, though men were walk
ing the streets for want of bread, 
and still other parts, the trees heav
ily laden with fruit, were not being 
picked. Yet all this time, men were 
hungry, and the whole problem could 
have been simply solved by gather
ing these crops and feeding t he peo
ple." 

"Oi course, your Majesty, we have 
a ruore difficult problem. We shall 
suffer from actual shortage but I 
propo.&e a very simple solution -
merely that -..-e gather the surplus 
corn :md store it for the lean years 
that are to follow." 

,wr hat sounds sensible to me," said 
his Majesty. "What would you say 
if I makE. you Prime Minister, in 
charge of carrying out this plan?" 

I t was okay with Joseph. And aft
er the years of a bundance, came the 
depression that J oseph had foretold. 
Droi:ght invaded the land of Egypt 
and all the neighboring parts, and 
even the brethren of J oseph came up 
t.o Egypt to buy corn_ It is interest
ing to pick up one, of the Egyptian 
newspapers of that day and read 
such headlines as the following: 
CROP '" FAIL IN ALL PARTS OF 
WORLD. THOUSANDS REPORT
ED DYlliG OF STARVATION. 
EG YPT ALO:'\'E rs SECURE. 

PRDIE MINI TER JO EPH'S 
PLAN BRL'WS PRO PERITY TO 
EGYPT WHEN \\'""HOLE WORLD 

TAGGERS 
And so you see, what you can do 

,.;th a depression with a Yiddisbe 
kop. 

Electricity Instead of Wax 
Tapers in Sabbath Eve 

Ceremony 

e,.ark ( JTA)- A precedent 
in the traditional J e .. i.!h rile or 
lighting candles on the abbath 
Eve, jg expected lo be set here 
the latter part or tltis month 
when the Daughter,, of Israel 
Home for the Aged opens it,, 
ne11f four-story aMu. The wo
men residents of the institution. 
it ;.. announced, ..-ill introduce 
the DO\"elty of blessing the Sab-
z.ath ,..ith electric candles in 
place of the usual wu candles. 

Well, as you know J oseph was 
thrown into pril!on. In his cell, were 
two Egyptian lads who had formerly 
been in Pharoah's employ - the 
King's former baker and cup bearer. EARCH J. T. A . OFFICE 

J oseph went oTer big with the cup Berlin (JTA) - The office of the 
bearer, especially after he had in- Jewish TeleV9:phic Agency here ..-88 
terpreted the latter's dream to mean sea.rclied. Nothing illegal was found 
that he would be !reed. And sure 1and the work_ of the office ...-as al
enough, the cup bearer wu !reed, owed to continue. 

Boycott Ag~t-Jews I JEWISH SPORT -NOTES I 
Throughout L _________________ _._ 

Germany .. ---
STENCH-BmIBS THROWN INTO 

M .. A.1'fY STORES 

By GEORGE JOEL 

Greenberg of the Tigers \\""ell to do1. i 1 

Ever since 1930 when he brgke i.q.: uListen, you egg," came back R?-
to the big leagues Henry Greenberg senbloom, " you are the one who said 

Berlin (JTA) _ ''The safety. of has been a pre-season newspaper the ste;lk was well to do. ¥ou are 
the life and property of the JeW1Sb topic. This year Detroit is trying to dumber than I am. Speaking of 
citizens is legally guaranteed to all make a third-baseman out of the banks and such things, though, I 
who are loyal to the Go~ernment," Bron.x slugger who never has done v.i~h thev would declare one of those 
declared llin.ister Goering to rep re- anything on the ball field but p lay moratoriUIIls. You know, when you 
sentati\"es of the Central Union. of first base. The Tigers are desperate don' t ha,·e to pay your debts. I 
the German Citizens of the Jelru!h for hitting. Were not that the ca..<e would be away out in front ir they 
Faith Dr. Brodnitz and Dr. Wiener, Greenberg would ha\"e been allowed did that." 
who had called on him, states an of- to try his wares at the initial comer. ·'How long have yo~ been training 
ficial communique issued by the Gov- Lack of .300 hitters made the Tig- for t hls fight, Maxie?" 
ernment here. ers a sad outfit in 1932. :llanager "'f.his is riiy third day in the gym 

The communique adds that Goer- Harris, a shrewd baseball pilot, is nasium. 1 guess that's about the 
ing con/inned that in the course of determined t.o add hitting power, but longest I e,·er did train for a fight. 
the search of the Union's offices, _no in picking on Greenberg. to play third But I don't need much gym work-

d h th u ba...<e he ran ,ip against a hard prop- I keep busy in the ring and that 
proof bad been foun t at . e mon oSI·o·on. keeps me in shape. I have a lg_t of was in any way connected with Com-
munist a.,--pirations. Frankly, Greenberg balked at the fun out of fighting, though once in 

plan. He liked to make the plays a while I get hit on the chin and 
Although this is the second state- at first; but he did not get very far then ,t isn't so iunny. 

ment of the kind issued by -MiniSter with bis argument. Harris told him '-J',·e had 211 fights. :llaybe 
Goering within a week, it is the first that he thought Harry Da,;_5 was l'!aven't sa,·ed any money, but I've 
time that th'e contents have been the best fielding first baseman the had a lot of fun and made a lot of 
officially reproduced in Germany. ln- league has developed in years, and friends. Lots of the fighters who 
deed, it bacLbeen pointed out by the he was sure t.o stay at t hat -post. skimped and sa,·ed their dough 
'·Judische Rundschan," official organ h2xen't any more money than I have 
of the German Zionist Federation, The Detroit manager sent for and not nearly as many friends. You 
that it had become 'lo practice of the Greenberg t.o talk it o\"er , and that guys don't need to worry about what 
German Government to is,,,ie abroad is why the Xew York boy was among ";u become of me when I quit fight
reassuring official statements which the first in the training camp. Harris ing." 
were not 'l'Produced in the German wants to get some good out of the ··Oh, yeah," snorted Lou Stillman 
press. money the Detroit club put in on " You t hink you got a lot of friends 

~e,,ert;heless the anti-Jewish boy- ~n~:;,~~r~;.,,klJt:i si~3"g f~r Ds":8bt do you ? Well, "<"hen you bang up 
cott agitation which commenced Since that time he has been polish- your gloves you can hang up your 
sporadically, shows signs of sprf:2d- ing up in the minors, e.nd now seems fann·:;·nmds,or te-00_,,. They won't k"TI.ow you ing to many parts or the country. th , 
The fact- also that there is no real t.o be the time for him to fit into e '' . .\nyway, I'm not going to qui 
definition of authority as between Det roit machinery. for a while yet ," said the champion 
the regular police. and _the Xazi ln some ways Greenberg is an out- '· I figure I will fight about a dozen 
troopers makes it ne.-..:t to unposs1ble standing player. _.\t least the Texas mnr-e times and then quit. I might 
for sufferers to secure immediate League so voted him last season qui t now, except that I hafo to keep 
protection. when be drove in 131 runs in 154 fi!(hting because Bachman has to pay 

~ or has t he situation been im- games. His batting mark measu.recl off a n1ortgage. But I 'm not worrv
pro,-ed by the fact that all the 17 up t.o only .290 but he made 174. hits, ing." 
German States are now controlled which t-0tal<!d 344 bases, or almost a :\Jaxie pulled on.. a badly soiled 
t hrough Xazi police commissioners. two bagger every time he gets a hit. gyrun:isium shirt. 

lncluded in his work were a9 homers, ··You think you'll beat that Ger 
The most serious incidents in con- ~-hich impressed Harris a lot. man?" he was asked. -

nection with the boycott agitation Greenberg is an all-around at\,- ··Sure.'" 
during the past 24 hours ha,·e oc- lete, and l:!arris has him working ··Going to bet on v_-ourself ?" curred in places a,s far apart as Ber-
lin, Magedeburg, the Chemnitz dis- out at third base. He is fast for a ··Bet on a fight !" snorted :llaxie. 
tricl, and Kassel. big boy, and is taking to his new ·'Xot me. I only bet twice on myself, 

pcs'. exceptionally well. and each time I got beat. At least 
In Berlin the use of loudspeakers Rosenbloom Xe,·er 1\:-0rries the judges said so, even if I thought 

has become a regular feature of the th · d I had to ff :-; 
campaign. Loudspeakers were One reason '\\""~Y ~a."Ge Rosen- ~rn~~~7ti:: 00 fights f~:Y m°e. · j ,~ 
erected ou~ide t he shop buildings bloom afkr 211 rights in ten :.ears bet on the horses or the dice, but 
and Xazi announcers shouted inces- of fistic acth;ty is still apparently not on fights." 
santly to the large crowds that had as good as ever is the fact that he The King Can Do :'.\o Wrong 
assembled: ·'Germans, buy only from ef sed · h · - t 
Germans." Xazis also hoisted Swas- r u t.o worry '" t e rmg or ou The 4>llowing story is lifted bod· 
tika flags o,er the Tietz department of .it. :lla..xie has the P_rec.ious gift oi ii,· and without pe..'"lllission of the 
stores and Woolworth's in different bot h mental and physical rela.-..:ation. ·'5.:ew Yorker." 
parts of the city, as well as o,·er the "'A re you worried about the. bank I The young Chicago hea,-yweight, 
huge department store known as holiday, Ma."'Cle'!" asked your mter- Ki:i~ Le,insky, is not considered a 
Kaufhaus des Westens. Police event- viewer as the light hea,-yweight genius, e,en by his closest friends 
ually succeeded in restoring order champion prepared to go through his and most a rdent admirers, so it was 
and in pre,enting the spread of the training stunts at Stillman's gym- tclJ b)'. _a man who _is pretty _close 
disturbance at these places. nasium the Ja.,-t real work he will to pugilism and pugilist£. Lennsky 

In other parts of Berlin the agi- do bef~re he risks t he title in a 15- "."-' jn ~IHeland last Stl.IIU!Ier at the 
tation_ led . to_ rowdyism and the rounder ";th . .\dolph Hew.er in :llad- time 0 1 the solar eclipse and, al-
thr J chough the papers were full of it and 

OWl_ng or miss es. ison Square Garden next week. it was a topic of ,dde conversation, 
_ In ihe Grenadiers!rass~ the Jew- " Won,?" was the reply. "Me he knew nothing about it. If he had 
1sh quarter of Berlin, Jlian crowds I worry•.- That's a laugh .. ~s far as I heard ·t mentioned, it hadn't regis
assembled and _with the use of loud- am concemed I ha,·e had a bank hol- :ered. ~ ost of Cle.eland turned out 
speak,';rs bellowed " Don't buy fro_m iday eYer since I started fighting. So into the streets for the spectacle and 
Jews. The tumult produced a paruc, "<"hy should I start worrying now? Lennsky went along. t-00. An ac
leading to the hurned cloSing of the I I neYer "orry about anything. I hire quaintance handed him a piece of 
JeW1.sh shops. Police mterference a manager to worry r me. U>Ok at smoked glass and, with it to his eye, 
f_ortunately pre_,ented a!'y m1shand- him. lie's doing some pretty good h, peered up at the phenomenon. 
lm_g of the JeWJSb mhabitants of the worrying right now.'' Af te r a moment, he handed back the 
neighborhood. :\Jaxie pointed to his manager, g la...ss and, sha.s:ing his head. re-

At the Tietz branches in the Leip- Frank Bachman, who was te lling marked in a tone of deep concern, 
zig~rstrasse, Bluecherplat z, Koenig- some of his brother pilots that he "Yeah. dat's bad, ain"t it?" 
strasse, Alexanderplatz, Alliance- had heard rumors :lla.xie was going During one of his fights, Len.n
strasse, and Wilmersdorferstrasse, to ·'get the works .11 meaning the sJn··s seconds ,,-ere worried because 
th~ congestion and the intensity of champion would ha,·e to do enery- he came back to his comer at t he 
the noise and the agitation compelled thing but knock out the challen~r end of e,·er,· round in ob,iou• dis
the closing down of the stores much lo earn the decision. tress, although his opponent didn"t 
earlier than usual. The same thing ··see, I told vou he was worry- seem to be punishing him much. At 
occurred at the Leiser shbe shops ing," laughed :\ia.xie. · the end of fi,·e or six rounds, the 
and the Karstadthaus , Department "The reason you don't worry is fighier confided that his feet hurt 
Store on Kurfurstendamn. At the because you are too dumb to worry," him. Immediate in,estigation dis
"E)page" stores, an organization sim- Bachman retotted. " You know what closed that they hurt for the re.a on 
ilar to Woolworth's, Kazi youths in t his guy pulled in SL L-0uis • He that he had the right shoe on the left 
thei r uniforms broke into t he shops ordered · a steak medium done and foot and ,;ce ,·ersa. The fighter was 
shuuting " Out with the J e"<" ." They when the waite r 'brought it to him, it greatly surprised when _ simple a 
also threw ste nch,-bombs into the ,,·as as tough as shoe leather. So he reason was found for hi pain and, 
stores, compelling the shops to close. says to me: 'What do you think of the shoes being changed. e,inced his 

SeYen shots were fired through the that waiter. I ordered a medium relief by knocking hi opponent out 
window of the shop owned by Sam- steak and he brings me one that is in a couple of rounds later. 
uel Grundleger, smashing the win-
dows and des troying a quantity of 
goods. The attackers ha,·e not been 
traced, though Grundleger had lately 
received numerous threats from Na
zis, In addition he had been warned 
by Christian friends that Kazis con
templated an attack on his store. 

At Kassel uniformed Nazis forced 
all the J ewish !!hops to clo e do..-n. 
Eventually. follo,.~ng a meeting be
t,-·een the proprieton, and the Police 
President, an assurance was receil"ed 
that the Nazi agitation would dis-
continue and the J ews would be en• 
abled to open their s hops on the fol
lo..-ing day. • 

The "·hole of the Chemnitz area, 
one of the largest manufacturing 
centers in G-en:nany, is suffering 
from the boj•cott agitation. Business 
has been seriously dis located. In 
Chemni tz itself, a crowd which in-
cluded persons wearing Xazi em-
blems attempted to storm the great 
Scbocken stores, but the police man
aged to restore order before the dis
turbances reached dangerous dimen
sions.. 

A Kazi report dealing with the 
occurrences at. Chemnit z., endea_,ors 
to di,est itself of responsibility with 
the explanation that the crowds were 
in reality Communist& who wore 
Nazi l!J!lblems, 3!1d that there was 
not a =irle aZI among them. 

DESIRABLE 
TENEMENTS 

ARE I:'\ 

GREAT DEMAND 

ADVERTISE YOUR FLATS 
\ 

RATE XD DETA IL GLADLY Ft;R:S-1 FI E D t:PO:'1" REQt:ES T 

L'-•• _.._.._._we go to 90% of AU Jewi h Hom,e:c.'-s; •••••• .:J 

_., 
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Levine-Hazman I Cake Sale to be Held 
Tuesday for Miriam 

Social Service Work 
Miss Sadie Ha~ daughter of Mr. 

,and Mrs. Jacob Hannan, of Carring
-ton avenue{""became the bride of Da
vid Levine, son of Mr. and ~. Ben- Mrs. Morris Mellion and Mrs. Louis 
jamin Levine, of Fall Riv~r. last Smira are co-chairmen for the cake 

·Tuesday evening at Zinn's Banquet sale to be given by the Miriam Hos
Hall. Rabbi 0. W. Werner and Rev. pita! Association, Tuesday, March 21, 

· Philip Keller performed the cere- at the Outlet Company. The pro
. mony under a canopy of ferns and ceeds will be used for the social ser-
_spring flowers. . . vice work of the organization. 

•The bride, who was given m mar- The committee assisting includes 
:riage by her parents, wore a go_wn of Mesdames Samuel Markoff, Louis 
platinum satin with a __ tulle veil and Lo.vett, Charles Hoffman, David Gold
carried a bouquet of lilies of the val- man, Rebecca Grant, M;µ: Silverstein, 
Jey and gardenias. ~ Mary ~az- Morris Berry, Louis M. Grant and 
man, sister of the bnde, was maid of David Kahanovsky. 
honor. She wore a gown of flow- ______________ _ 
-ered crepe and carried a bouq1,1et of 

~a~Gold~f Ne"1,ort was the best The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her brother, Dr. Mauri~ J. 
Mellion, and her mother, was attired 
in a tea-rose gown ,of crepe and tulle 
an,d wore a turban of Roosevelt b~ue 
with slippers to match. She earned 
a white satin muff of . gardedias and 
lilies of the valley. 

man and Master Arnold H. Millman, 
:nephew of the bride, was ~g 
bearer. 

The bride's mother wo~ a black 
lace gown and the mother of the 
·b-i-idegroom wore a black chiffon 
gown. They both had corsages of 
-roses. 

Out of town guests were present 
:from New York, Lynn, Fall River, 
Newport, Brockton and New Bed
jord. 

The maid of honor was Miss Yvette 
Shaset, who wore black chiffon vel
velt and a cors'age of sweet peas. 
Franklyn Mellion, brother of the 
bride, was best man. 

Many out-of-town guests were pres
ent from New York, Sprjngfield, Win
throp, Boston and Fall River. 

--0-

Cerel-Mellicm After the dinner and reception, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cerel left on a motor trip 

Miss Frances Mellion, daughter of to Washington, D. C. Upon their re
.Mrs. Rosetta Mellion of Duncan ave- turn, tl,.ey will be at home to their 
nue, was united in marriage with· friends at their residence on Fifth 
.Jack Allen Cerel, son of Mr. and Mrs. streel 
M. Cerel of Blackstone street, last ______________ _ 
Sunday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, in N · 
Zinn's Banquet Hall. The ceremony Subscribe OW to 
was performed by Rabbi O. W. Wer- The Jewish Herald 
ner. 

Timely Suggestions 

FOR PASSOVER 
CLEANING OR WASHING 

ART SQUARES, RUGS and ORIENTALS 
BATH ROOM RUGS RAG RUGS 

RUGS CLEAr--.'ED and SEALED FOR STORAGE 
CHAIRS CANED CHAIRS UPHOLSTERED 

FURNITURE REPAIRED and REFINISHED 
RUGS WOVEN FROM OLD CARPETS 

DRAPERIF;S LINOLEUM 

-~-~ 716 NORTH MAIN STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Tel. DE. 8520 - 8521 - 8522 

WEEK-END 
S'PECIALS 

WHITEHOUSE 

EVAP MILi( _ TALL 5c 
CAN ' 

FANCY MAINE 

POTATOES 
WILDMERE 

EGGS 

98 LB BAG 
$1.05 15 lbs 16c 

doz 16c 
TOMA TO SO UP Campbell's 

RAISIN BREAD 
CAN 

20 oz. 
LOAF 

SUNNYFIELD FLOUR 

PASTRY 
FAMILY 

24 ½ LB 47c 
BAG -

24 ½ LB 53c 
BAG 

SUNSWEET PRUNES 

BAKER'S CHOCOLATE 

SPARKLE, Except Chocolate 

MELLO -WHEAT 

2 - 2 lb pkgs 27 C 

P&G SOAP 

LIFEBUOY SOAP 

½ lb pkg 19c 

3 pkgs 15c 

2 pkgs 25c 

7 cakes 18c 

3 cakes 17c 
Chesterfield - Lucky Strike - Old Gold - Camels - Wings 

CIGARETIES CTN. $1 PKG.1oc 
' GRANDMOTHER'S WHITE 

BREAD 20 OZ. LOAF 6C 
SLICED OR UNSLICED 

A & P FOOD STORES 
OF NEW ENGLAND 

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. 

PERSONAL 
~ ,SOCIAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Zalkind of 16 Miss Lillian Blumenthal, as chairman. 
Elma street were honored at a sur- The first of a series of affairs was 
prise party by several relatives and - held Tuesday evening at the home of 
friends, Wednesday evening, in honor Miss Evelyn Perry on Reservoir ave
of their twenty-fifth wedding anni- nue. Two tables were in play and 
versary. A feature of the evenints prizes presented at each. 
entertainment was a mock marriage. * * * 

Out of town _guests attended from The regular meeting of the Alpha 
Fall River and Haverhill Mr. and Mu Sigma was held last Thursday at 
Mrs. Zalk.ind were presented with a the home of Miss Bessie Abrams. 
banquet cloth by those present and Bridge was played after the meeting 
were the recipients of many floral and prizes were won by Miss Mary 
pieces from friends and the various Port and Miss Pauline Peskin. 
organizations of which they are active Refreshments were served by the 
members. hostess. 

The hostesses were Mrs. Louis * * * 
Sackett and Mrs. Henry Miller, sis-· Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fishman of 96 
ters of Mrs. Zalkind. Orms street announce the birth of a 

* * * son at the Miriam Hospital. Mrs. 
Mrs. Saul Grossman of 63 Warring- Fishman is the former Tessie Wal-

ton street entertained at bridge for der. , 
the benefit of the Hadassah Donors' * * * 
Luncheon, Monday afternoon. Six Miss Marion Silverman of Mount 
tables were in play and prizes were avenue entertained at her home 
won by Mrs. Harry Greenspan, Mrs. Sunday evening at a surprise party 
Herman N." Davis, Mrs. Charles Bolo- in honor of Miss Jeanette Shanbrun, 
tow, Mrs. Isador S . Low, Mrs. Thomas who is celebrating her sixteenth birth
Michaels and Mrs. Louis E. Baker. day. More than twenty guests en
Following bridge, refreshments were joyed dancing and entertainment. A 
served~ buffet supper was served. 

* * * Miss Shanbrun, who is the daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Korn of Emeline ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shan

street announce the b irth of a son, brun of Warrington street, received 

D:~. ::. !:::r 
5
~:. returned to m:y so~·:~~~~ to* Mr. and Mrs. 

her home on Niagara street after a Myer Greenberg of 890 Mineral 
three months' stay with her son-in- Spring avenue at the Miriam Hospi-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ta!. * * * 
liam Brown, in Ni,w Orleans, La. A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. A. 

* * * Lasky of 141 _Lowden street, Paw-
Mrs. Josef Slefkin of 23 Rosewood tucket, at the Miriam Hospital. 

street, Pawtucket, left Saturday for ,. * * 
New Jersey, where she will spend a Members of the Women•s Work-
few weeks with her brother-in-law men's Circle Branch, 812, are invited 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Da- to attend a regular educational meet-
vis, formerly of Providence. ing to be held Tuesday afternoon, 2 

* * * o'clock, at the home' of Mrs. Samuel 
Mrs. Charles Smith of 297 Jewett Korb, 129 Abbott street. 

street aniionnces that the drawing for The chairman is Mrs. Korb; vice 
the benefit of the Ezrath Nashim of chairman, Mrs. Samuel Doobovsky, 
J erusalem has been postponed, the and secretary, Mrs. Brodsky. 
date to be announced later, because * * • 
of the banking situation. Miss Sybil Radovsky, daughte r of 

She urges all who have sold book- Mr. and Mrs. H . Joseph Radovsky, of 
lets to make immediate returns. Highland avenue, Fall River, whose 

* * * engagement to Mr. Melvin Ornstein, 
The Women's Pioneer Club Board of Haverhill, was annormced recent

met yesterday afternoon at Zinn's ly, was honored at a luncheon and 
with Mrs. Henry Burt presiding. A · bridge at the Biltmore Hotel last 

. cultural meeting will be held tomor- Tuesday. 
row afternoon at Zinn's with Mrs. K. · Hostesses for the affciiD were Mrs. 
Phillips as chairman. H. W. Radovsky, Mrs. Benjamin Co-

* * * hen and Mrs. Edward Adaskin. 

I 

Mrs. Samuel Markoff to 
be Host to Council 

. Members Tuesday 
Mrs. Samuel Markoff will open her 

home at 229 Waterman street, Tues""'! 
day afternoon, March 21, at 2:15 
o'clock, for the regular monthly pro
gram meeting and tea of the Provi
dence Section, National Council of 
Jewish Women. 

The hostesses assisting Mrs. Markoff 
will be: Mrs. David Adelman, Mrs. 
Saul Abrams, Mrs. Nathan Bolotow, 
Mrs. Benjamin Brier, Mrs. Philip Mar:--
cus, Mrs. Allan Markoff, Mrs. Judah 
Semenoff and Mrs. Benjamin Salter. 

--o---=- ' 
Hadassah Holds Meeting; 

Officers Are Appointed 
, for Donors' Luncheon 

The Providence Chapter of Hadas
sah held a regular meeting Tuesday 
afternoon at the Women's' Republican 
Club with the President, Mrs. Sam
uel Michaelson, presiding. 

A brief cultural period preceded the 
meeting, during which Mrs. A. A. 
Fain discussed the latest news items 
from Palestine, pertaining to the Ex
pansion of the Health Center to aug
ment the Performance of the tasks on 
Health and Hygiene. The '1\-ans
Jordania problem,. under the control 
of Emir Abdullah, which is still pend
ing, was also discussed. A paper on 
the Jewish Woman in America, writ
ten by Miss Sarah Kussey, was read 
by Mrs. Fain. An outline was given 
on the high lights of the growth and 
the vital contribution of Hadassah, 
the Women's Zionist Organization of 
America, on the occasion of its 21st 
birthday, which occurred Purim. 

A report on the Hadassah Donors' 
Luncheon was given by Mrs. J . D . 
Grossman and the slogan, "Give, Get 
or Earn," was emphasized as a sug
gestion from the national office. Mrs. 
Grossman urged the members to 
"Give 'till it hurts, 'get' by proof of 
the worthiness of this project, and 
'earn' by social and material activi
ties of a mutual interesl" 

The following officers in charge of 
arrangements for the lnncheon were 
announced: Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, 
honorary chairman ; Mrs. J . D. GroSS
man, Mrs. A. A. Fain, Mrs. Leo Co
hen, co-chairmen; Mrs. Joseph Gart
ner, treasurer; Mrs. Louis Kestenman, 
Mrs. Samuel Blacher, Mrs. Benjamin 
Blacher, corresponding, recording and 
financial secretaries, respectively; 
Mrs. J. Ernstof, Mrs. B. Taber, tele
phone squad. and Mrs. Henry M. 
Ehrlich. publicity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice B. Fleisig of Among the Fall River guests were 
71 F arragut avenue announce the Mrs. Walter E. Stern, Mrs. Louis 
birth of a daughter, Phyllis Helene, Yamins, Mrs. Isidore Mittleman, Mrs. it7 S • l 
on March 5. - Julius Goldstein, Mrs. Samuel Law- peClll 

Mrs. Jleisi~ uasM~lifore her mar- rence, Mrs. Heste r Lawrence, Mrs. . 3-Piece 
riage, iss ; a * 1 ;· Myer Markell, Mrs. William Wolfson . . Parlor 

and Mrs. Joseph Lawrence. 
Several chairmen were appointed at * * * SUITE 

a recent meeting of the Sackett Street A meeting of the Alpha Gamma R«omed in 
, Parent-Teacher Association, among Lambda Sorority was held last Wed- T apes,ry-Denim 

whom were the following: nesday evening at the home of Miss $22·00 
Mrs. · Harry Simons, Sunshine; Mrs. Ida Weinberg on Raymond street. CHAffiS I 

Samuel Markow, home service; Mrs. Several new members were initiated $7.00 
Sidney Lewis, dancing class; Mrs. into the club. Special-Parlor Suite ·$1 
Morris Narva, tea, and Mrs. Henry M. A social hour followed and supper 
Ehrlich, publicity. Mrs. Isadore S . was served by the hostess, assisted Cushions Refilled, each 
~~r~~;' is recording secretary of by Miss Celia* Al~in. * Superior Upholstering Co. 

* * ' * Miss Gertrude Friedman of Olive 1104 BROAD ST. Call Williams 0191 Miss Sarah Slefkin of 23 Rosewood street, Pawtucket, was hostess Tues- ._ _____________ _. 
street, P awtucket, entertained at a day evening to the board members of 
luncheon and bridge, Sunday eve- the P awtucket-Central Fa lls Chapter. :---------------, 
ning. Two tables were in play and Junior Hadassah, of which organiza
prizes were won by Mrs. Abraham tion she is Presidenl 
Eisenstadt of Bristol and Miss Go)die Plans were made for an informal 
Slefkin. * * * dance to be held April 5 in the ves-

try and for a play to given in May. 

~~- J:.'o~:Sb-;:;~':!::i:·s,.,t~ ---o---
of a daughter at the Miriam Hos- Mr.-Mrs. Herman Swartz 
pita!. * * * Honored by Friends 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Weisinger of on 15th Anniversary 
Ca~rington avenue announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Herman Swartz of 29 
Dora Weisinger, to Louis Miller, son Elmway street, who are observing 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Miller, of their fifteenth wedding anniversary, 
DW1can avenue. were recipients of many beautiful 

* * * gifts at a surprise party given by a 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Eisenberg of host of friends, last Tuesday evening. 

Newport announce the birth of a The table decorations were rose and 
daughter, Rita Dolores. yellow flanked by ivory tapers. The 

* * * centerpiece was a large anniversary 
Mrs. Louis Gleckman entertained at cake decorated. with rose and yellow I 

a dinner and bridge at her home on candles. Bridge was played and 
Eaton street Saturday evening in prizes awarded to the winners. 
honor of her week-end guest, Miss Among the gues~ present were Mr. 
Elizabeth Darachinsky, of Fall River. and Mrs. Jacob Felder, Mr. and M.rs. 

Three tables were in play and Jacob Brownstein, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
prizes were won by Miss Anne uel Michaelson, Mr. and . Mrs. Charles 
Manekofsky, Mrs. Sylvia Grebstein Temkin, Mr. and Jvlrs. Saul Abrams, 
and Mrs. Sophie Cohen. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abrams, Mr. and 

* * * Mrs. Irving Abrams, Mrs. Rosenfeld. 
A meeting of the Phi Gamma Sigma Mrs. Charles Schreiber, Mr. and Mrs. 

was held Monday evening a t the t.he Abrams, Mrs. Reial Hassenfeld, Mr. 
home of Miss Gladys Kall.man on and Mrs. Morris Beeber, Mr. and 
Lippitt street. Final plans were made Mrs. Manuel P . Ost.ro,v, Mr. and Mrs. 
for U1e formal dinner-dn.nce to be Barney Taber. 
held at the Mayfair Inn, Wednesday 
evening, May 3. At the close of the 
business session, refreshments were 
served by the hostess, assisted by Miss 
Minnie Mack. 

TI1e next meeting of the group will 
be held Monday evening, March 20, 
at the St. Regis, at which lime the 
members will attend a bridge to be 
given by the Triple-Three Bridge 
Club. 

* • .. 
The executive board of the Provi

dence Chapter, Junior Hadassah, met 
Monday evening at the home of Miss 
Beatrice Goldowsky on Baker streel 

Plans were made for the donors' 
luncheon to be held in June with 

I LEAGUE CALENDAR I 
MARCH 

Monday, March 20-
Miriam HoSpital, afternoon. 

Tuesday, March 21-
CoWlcil of Jewish Women, after-

wetbiC:d~Y, March 22- 1 • 

Independent Jewish Mothers' Al
liance. 

Peace Group of Council. 
South Providence Ladies' Aid, 

bridge, afternoon, and meeting, 
evening. ' 1 

\ 

MISS MINNIE MACK 
Formerly with 

Perfection Dry Cleansers 
Announces to her many friends 
the OPENING of her new and 
modern 

Come-Again Shop 
317 Alife Building 

tt~c~ i~·:~~~; 5 0 
Indy's or gent's c 
ganncnt cleansed 
nud pressed. 
.FREE CALL AND DELIVERY 
ON BETl'ER SERVICE ONLY 

Phone PL. 3727 

Any lady's or gent's 35c 
garment cleaned and 
pressed 

CASH and CARRY ONLY 

KLEENIT CO. 
CLEANSERS & DYERS 

TWO STORES 
317 ALICE BUILDING 
336 ELMWOOD A VE. 

\ 



Jewish Radio Program 
Over WPRO to he Given 
Every Sunday at ~2 :30 

The popularity of the J ewish radio 
program, which is being given every 
S'unday morning over Station WPRO 

'at 10:30, has prompted the Cherry & 
Webb Company to _give consent for 
the advancement of the _Jewish pro
gram to 12:30 every Sunday hence
forth. 

This coming Sunday, Rabbi Gold
man will speak on the subject, "Joy 
Cometh In the Morning." The trio, 
consisting of Benjamin Premack, vio
linist; Arthur Einstein, pianist, and 
Miss Barbara Smith, 'cellist, will ren
der the ·famous "Kol Nidre," by 
Bruch. Cantor Bettman will present 
·two- popular Yiddish folk songs; "Der 
Philosof' and O Ani Maamin, 11 and the 
chbir, under the direction of Mr. Ein
stein, will give two famous choral se
lections, "Mogen Ovos," Edelsohn, and 
"Seu Shearim," by Lewandowsky. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

For Easter Holiday 
Vfe wish to announce the arrival 
'of an 'exceptionally fine stock of 
Men's and Young Men's New 
'.Spring Suits and Top~oats to be 
sold at , astounding prices at the 

MORRIS 
CLOTHES 'SHOP 

101 RICHMOND SJ'., Providence 
Quality Clothing Always at the 

~ht Price 

"THE PUBLIC BE PLEASED" 

NEW YORI( 
ROUND TRIP 

3 .00 
ONE WAY 

(Above Rates Include Berth in Cabin .) 
Stearners Daily and Sunday5 From 
Colonial Wharf, Providence, at 7:30 P. M . 

Week-End Excursions, $~.5.0 

COLONIAL LINE 
Ticket Office, 75 Dorrance St. 

GA. 9424 

-
•· ,, ., 

---Try Our Pastries 

E 
A 
T 

K 
0 
R 
B 
'S 

B 
R 
E 
A 
D 

Korb Bakery Products 
585 NORTH MAIN ST. 
Call ANgell 3772 for Orders 

HEAR 
CRAZY QUARTET 

Mon, Wed., Fri., Sat-11:~5 A. M. 
Tues., Thur. - 5:45 P . M. 1, Minute Program, 

-WPRO-
CRAZY CRYSTAL STORE 14 Arcada 

- 7 - ___ ,.. 

EAST GREENWIC,H 
DAIRY CO. 

ICE CREAM 
THE CREAM OF QUALITY 

' ALSO 

GRADE "A" RAW 
AND 

Grade "A" Pasteurized Milk 
FROM GUERNSEY DAIRIES 

Ca lf But GrHnwich H7 

•• - • - - .. - - - - ~- 0 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRA YING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAsllff 79N 
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. - CEMTEll~~ · 
~~_ROADCA/Tf 2-~t 

OPERETTA TO BE STAGED SCHOOL PURIM CELEBRATION 

A fine musical operetta i,s now be- The Jewish Center Religious School 
ing selected ·for production some celebrated' Purim in its own fas~on 
time, in May. The probable choice Sunday morning and afteinoon. The 
will be Victor Herbert's opereta, following children participated: 
"Sweethearts." Persons interested in Anna Palow, Edith ~ Sklut, Frances 
takillg part are requested to come Slavinsky, Bernice Perlow, Rosella 
next Tuesday evening, March 21st, at Izenstein, Lillian Skolnick, Bernice 
the Center. A great deal of talent Pulner, Celia Zuckerberg, Eleanor 
is needed, including singers, dancers Pearl, Gertrude Bernstein, Ida Dia
and specia1lty numbers. mond, Anna Pollock, Bessie Barber, 

Evelyn Couffman, Blanche Blake, 
DANCE FINALS Rose Slavinsky, Lucille Sklut, Jean-

-- \ ette Katz, Estelle Deluty,-Irma Cohen, 
Tomorrow evening, the Fox Trot "Betty Wilk, Selma Hammer, Ruth 

Finals will take place, to be followed Berman, Ruth Katzman, Hope 
by Waltz Contest 1"inals next Sa!,ur- Abrams, Kathleen Feinberg, Boris 
day evening. The following couples Pritcher, Selma Blum, Jienrietta 
are eligible to compete: Fox Trot Kritz, Louis Yosinoff, Harvey Blake, 
Contest-..Beatrice Make, Peter Katz- Norma Harris, Hattie Katznelson, 
man, Lillian Kilberg, Raymond M I s A 
Kionson, Sadye Chorney Avrutsky, arjorie Berger, ra tone, Leon - c
Benjamin Strasberg, Etta Dress, Jo- kerman, Jack J acobson, Gladys Basse, 
seph Cohen, Jean -Bazarsky, Robert Shirley Rich, Adele Covinslcy, Mildred 
Dimond, Dorothy Weiner, Peter Fein- ~~~~r a~J1~~rieft1~_k, William 
stein, Helen Yuloff, Al Levine, Eva The program was directed by Nat 
Tanenbaµm, Teddy Rice, Goldie Fein- Roy and Miss Siegal. Miss Jean 
stein, Al ' Rubin. Waltz Finals-Rae 
Chozick, Edward Priest, Helen Yuloff, Schwartz supervised the dancing class 
Leo Kauffman, Esther Goldstein, Dan- ~: ~~j~W~!~a~t 0irtl)~~h}0~ 

iel Gret?nstein, Eva Waxman, Ray- dergarten class presented Muriel 
mond Kronson, Sandra Gey(rt. Rob- Block, who told the story ,f Purim, 
ert Diamond, Rose . Berditch, Morton and Benjamin Premack directed the 
Miller, Lillian Schacter, Al Rubin, Jewish Center Concert Orchestra. 
Goldie Feinstein, Barney E. Resnick, Through the· kindness of Samuel Ro
Ruth Greenberg, Philip Dimond, sen, candy was distributed to the chil
Sadye A vrutsky, Benjamin Stras- dren. 
berg. · 

EXECUTIVE HONORED 
Y. W. H. A. PURIM MEETING 

The spirit of Purim wa~ carried out 
In addition to the regular duties, by the Y. W. H. A. Wednesday eve

Executive Director J aoob I. Cohen is ning with a special Purim program 
being honered by taking charge of under the direction of Mrs. Herman 
club section at the second annual New S. Galkin. Miss Margaret E. Deasy 
England Educational Conference at of the· Providence Plantations Club 
Springfield, April 1st and 2nd. and , Women's Advertising Club was 

TEMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

·RABBI GOLDMAN GIVF.S RADIO> 
TALKS 

Under the auspices of the Parents,., 
CounGil, sponsored by WPRO, Rabbi 
Goldman is giving three lectures, the. 
first of which was given Wednesday, 
on "What Makes a Happy Home?" 
The next will be broadcast March 22, 

SERVICES "Blind rathers," and Wednesday,. 
-- March 29th, "The Spoiled Child," from, 

This evening services will begin at 4 to 4:30 o'clock. 
8:15. Cantor Joseph Schlossberg will ---0---
offlciate. The congregation will be Ladi'es' Hebrew y· ree 
addressed by Prof. Millar Burrows of 
the Biblical literary department at Loan Meets, r1an Annua'l . 
Brown on the topic, "Recent Excava-
tions 1n Palestine-and the Bible." Luncheon-Entertainment 

Prof. Burrows came from Palestine __ 

~~~~:':b1:"~.!a~j;o'~;;,rkfte~~o~! A regular meeting of the Ladies'· 
late Prof. Kent at Yale. Hebrew Free Loan Association was 

Saturday morning services begin held Wednesday afternoon at the· 
9 15 · Women's Republican Glub on Wash-

at : · __ ington street. Mrs. Harry Shatkin. 
MEN'S CL~ TO PRESENT MOCK presided. 

MARRIAGE Elaborate plans were made for the· 
_, __ , annual luncheon and entertainment, 

· The Men's <;lub is making prep-' which will take place Wednesday af-
arations to presenl a . mock marriage ternoon, March 2!?, at Zmn's Banque~ 
at the Temple, Monday evening, Mar. Hall. The comm1tf:ee. has announced. 
27 with ·a cast of 20 members. that because of eXISting money con-

Rehearsals are being directed by ditions · th~ price of the. tickets ha,;. 
Harry Silverman assisted by Charles been cut m hall. The ,µembers are, 
J. Sentler. ' urged to . bring their friends as the-

-- ' proceeds of this affair will be used to, 
YAHRZEIT aid many families in this city. 

This evening the Jight on the Me- - Mrs. Samuel H . Ernstof and Mrs. 
morial Board will be lit for Nachama Samuel Sh~brun are the co-chair
Weinstein, m6ther of Philip Wein- m~n. 
stein. 

SCHOOLS 

The Religious School will begin ;>t 
10 o'clock, Sunday morning. Assem
bly will be conducted by Joshua Bell, 
chairman of the school committee. 
The Bar -Mitzvah League will meet as 
usual at 9 o~clock for prayer ancf 
breakfast. 

BOARD MEETING 

The Board of Trustees will hold a 
regular meeting Monday evening, 
March 20th,• at 8 o'clock. 

PURIM CELEBRATION 

GENTLEMAN \ 
Desires Room with Refined Jew
ish Family; wishes evening meal. 

Address Box W -19 
The Jewish Herald, 116 Orange St. 

The MAYFAIR 
(Formerly the Alconia Inn) 

Louisquisset Pike, No. Smithfield 
9 miles from Providence 
Kosher Caterers for 

He has been appointed ch.airman of the principal speaker. Miss Henrietta 
the Facts Finding Committee of the D. Goldstein rendered several vocal 
Social Workers Institute, to be held selections, accompanied by Mrs. Max ' Purim was observed last Saturday 
at the Biltmore Hotel, March 23rd. It Fradin. evening with the reading of the I W ~a.dings "'.'" Banquets 
.will be his duty to summarize the ad- -- Megillah by Morris Shoham. •On Sun- - Bar-Mitzvahs 

Large or Small Parties . 
Accommodated · 
For Information 

dresses given at the 'institute in the J. Y. M. A. fo MEET WEDNESDAY day morning the Megillah reader was 
family, health, child and character The J ewish Young Men's Associa- Joshua Bell, who also conducted the 
building divisions. He was also ap- lion of the Center will hold a regular children's .Purim exercises, during 
pointed editor of conference proceed- meeting Wednesday evening, which which the children told the story of 
ings. He \:' a member of the Steering young men of the ages betwe~n 21 Purim in verse and prose. Goodies 
Committee on Leisure Time Activi- and '28 are cordially invited'. were distributed by the Sisterhood on 
ties which has been ·recently organ- Plans have been made for a la- Sunday and graggers were given 
lzed · and includes many prominent dies hight to take · place Monday eve- Saturday evening. 

~ -

c __ iv_ic_l_ea_d_e_rs_in __ th_e_co_mm_un_i_ty_. ___ rµng_.'_· _,_A_p_ril3_,_a_t_th_e_Ce_'n_te~,~r.____ ---------------

f .. J~~f~L 
SERVICES 

The subject of the sermon for this 
evening, to be delivered by Rabbi 
William G. Brauae, will be, "What a 
Rabbi Expects of a Congregation." 

At the ' Annual Laymen's Service, 
held last Friday, Arthur Basok offici
ated and Samuel H. Workman spoke 
on tf\e subject, HWhat a Congregation 
Expects of a Rabbi." The Rabbi will 
answer Mr. Workman tonight. George 
Tinker, tenor soloist, will sing, "Great 
Peace Have They," by Rogex-s. 

The Scriptural reading for the 
week, "Ki Siso," begins with 30:11 
and ends with 34:45 in the Book of 
Exodus; the Prophetic selection is 
Proverbs 8:1-21. Saturday morning 
services are at 10:30. 

PARENT-TEACHERS' ASSOCIA
TION 

A meeting of the Parent-Teachers' 
Association will be held in the V es
try of the Temple, Monday evening, 
March 20, at 8 o'clock. Milton Sapin
sley, temporary chairman, has ap
pointed a reception committee for the 
meeting, consisting of Miss Mattie 
Pincus chairman; Mrs, Henry M. Ehr
lich, Mil ton Pliner and the Misses 
Dorothy Slocum and Amelia Wise. 

THE RABBI IN TIIE COMMUNITY 
Rabbi Braude will address the 

plembers of the Council · of Jewish 
Women at their _meeting Tuesday 
afternoon, and the Poale Zion, Satur
day evening, March 25th. 

TEMPLE I 
.EMA.NU-ET-, , ; 
~ 

THE BETH-EL LEAGUE SISTERHOOD SABBATH 
-Temple Beth-El League entertained The Annu'al Sisie~hood · Sabbath 

the Temple Emanu-El League at a will be . held this evening. At this 
Purim party Sunday evening in the service Mrs: John Solomon will speak 
vestry. Entertaipment was furnished on the subject, "The Jewish Woman 
by· Ferdinand Wachenheimer and his 85 the- Morale Builder in the Hoine," 
fellow radip stars. Refreshments and and Mrs. George Gerber will speak 
dancing ..followed on, "The J ewish Woman as the' Mo-

The committee in cliarge were the rale Builder In the Synag,ogue." Mrs. 
Misses Alice and Helen Fox, Martha .Nat C. Cohen and Mrs. Israel Edel
~aplan, Cornelia Walder and Arthur stein will lead in parts of the service. 
Bernstingle, Stanley Loebenberg and The ushers will be Mrs. Abraham 
Justin Parvey. . Miss Zara Br6dy is . Blackman, Mrs. Harry Norman and 
leader of the gr_o_u_p._ Mrs. Joseph Nutman. 

CONFffiMA.TlON CLASS 
The Confirmation Class, under the 

leadership of the Rabbi, visited the 
Orms Street Synagogue last Saturday 
night and listened to the reading of 
the Megillah. This is the first trip 
in a course of visiting J ewish insti
tutions in Providence and the vicin
ity. 

i i'.:A 1-:1 #4 ~ ~ ~i 
PUTNAM PIKE HARMONV.R. I. 

MANAOiiMENT of JOHN ISAA81iR• 

TONITE - TONITE 
CELEBRATE 

ST. PATRICKS 

HOWARD ALVIN WEINER ·JS BAR
MITZVAH 

The congregation will celebrate the 
Bar-Mitzvah of Master Howard Alvin 
Weiner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander Weiner, tomorrow morning. The 
parents extend a most cordial in
vitation to their friends and to the 
members of the congregation. 

_ SCHOOL NOTES , 
Nearly 800 people attended the two 

Purim pageants presented by the Re
ligious School, Sunday. The follow
ing pupils were selected as prize win
ners for their costumes: Beverly Bol
olow, Rita Shore. Helen Koppelman, 
Ruth Rotman, Milton lsserlis, Blanche • 
Dickens, Master Mellion and Bernard 
Bloom. 

Not Cheap, Not Expensive, 
.. JUST REA,!iON,.ABLE 

,For ;Expert Painting, 
Pap_er Hanging, Also 

Decorating 
·, Call .. 

SIGMUND GREBSI-EIN 
Estimates Chee~fully Gi~eii 

10 Reeder . Street . 
Telephone HOpkins .. 5135 

CA,e,llf)' J..J I ncorporatod 

BEN AGRONICK, Prop. 
Office Outfitters, Printers, 
Stationers, Multigraphers 

152-154 PINE STREET 
PROVIDENCE 

Tel. GAspec 5229 

The n ominating committee, headed 
by Mrs. J. George Nathanson, will 
present a\ that meeting the following 
slate df officers: 

DANCING and 
SPECIALTIES soc 

THE RABBI IN THE COMMUNITY ~~1at•t:1t&C11~1111 •1,,:11o4 •11 1:,.1 

P resident, Milton Sapinsl~y; Vice 
Presidents, Mrs. David D. Gilman and 
Miss Amelia Wise; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. Henry M. Ehrlich ; Corre
spondjng Secretary, Mrs. Philip V. 
Marcus, and Treasurer, Mrs. Alex 
Klein berger. 

BETH-EL TUESDAY LUNCHEON 
CLUB 

Rabbi Will iam G. Braude addressed 
the members of the club at their reg
ular luncheon, Tuesday, at the Narra
gansett Hotel. His subject was, "Do
Nothing Judaism." 

FLORAL OFFERING 
The flowers on the pulpit last Fri

day were given by Mrs. Henry Led
erer, in loving memory of her son. 
Robei-t Jerome Lederer. 

DISCUSSION GROUP 
At the next meeting of the dis

cussion group, which is to lake place 

Twin Elms Colored Orchestra 
No Cover Charge - Good Food 

TOMORROW NITE 

DANCING and soc 
VAUDEVILLE 

2 BANDS 2F~~~~! 
Leo Marsh, Master of Ceremonies 

Ccntrcdalc 0749-J-l I 

rr===========" 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAW'I'.UCKET, R I. 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 
- COTl'ONS 

SILK 
Sunday, March 26, at 7:30 p. m. in Open Dally 
the Vestry, there will be a recitation 8:30 _ 5:30 Smlthfteld B111 
of Hebrew poems by Miss Cornelia S.turda,.. 
Walder. Miss Beatrice Goldberg will 8:30 _ 5:ot Sprm, An. 
read a ~per on, ''The Last Days of Unnetrlrted Pullins 
Shylock, ' by Ludwig Lewissohn. ~============' 

to Mineral 

Rabbi Goldman will speak in Taun
ton Monday evening and will address 
the Beth-El Luncheon Club Tues
day. 

I - -
FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering fo r today and 
tomorrow is tJ1e gift of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Weiner. in honor of the 
Bar-Mitzvah of their son, Howard Al
vin. The congregation extends its 
congratulations. 

SCHOOL BOARD l\lEETING 
The regular monthly meeting of 

School Board will be hela Monday 
evening. at 7:45 o'clock, in the ves
try of the Temple. A number of im
portant questions will be discussed, 
among them, Passover celebrations in 
the Religious School, the next meet
ing of the Parent-Teachers' Associa
tion, the Confirmation program and 
financial problems. 

CONDOLENCE 
The congregation expresses its 

deepest felt sympathy to one of its 
most beloved members, Mrs. Louis 
Rubin, and to her children, upon the 
sudden passing of their husband and 
father. 

COAL - COKE 
JOS. OLNEY & SONS 

me: 
45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

' 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director und 

Embalmer 
AND MONUMENTS 

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 
- REF1NED SERVICE 

"The Jewish Undertaker" · 
149-150 RANDALL STREET 

Telephone DExter 8094 


